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~iiCtion rdtin o the Edi*orial Department ahould be
44*eel.0 the/a Editor, HENRY T. BomE, 31 MefTavash Streett

d Itiee not hold himaelreponuible for opinions ezpreaued

1eot~ tout b, ta/un qf anonymous communications.

T>~BRTTR ASSOCiL&TION.
ýŽtele qie ssbl that fifty years hence the.

, rt6daricl, tatappeared two years mgo in theQipou the Britis Assoojêtion and Canada, wilasrluch amusement, as the old quarterly articles
JKegbt and Woàdworth afford un at the present day.
r0,4 e friendflnesw betweon the. United States

It. notler country joine<i witii the. raç>îdlly
ti 9W facilîties for« locomotion, owing to which a
il P 'oraUdon to New York or even to Montreal
th4.ý OOliaiderably les. formidable undertaking

'9 AJOIIrney between London and Edlinburgh
Otlbl'ur grandfathers, inake it more than

t&_.t, i the pending meeting of the IBritish
intý 1 Montreal will flot be the. stviit of

tii, 'OOUr continent. If this should prove te b.
.e 9tWOuld b. difficult to overestimate the. favour-

Yàzj11tF of the .fuither approximation of Great
iither Transatlantic colonies. It is curions ta

to11M l ti matterthe high prieste of science have
~4 e the lea of heir religioua brethren,, Pan-

IJ4eationl British sciexntific gatherings of the

hMiaY be, but then again it may not. It is~s~Pouible that the priment move will prove an ex-
loik @Ad that the cgoervatiam of the British philo-

as~f ' egurd a 'risit to the. colonies of the old4s,Q to eàWork of supererogatory condascension, toc
' rii Peated. However thua may be, the advent

ýê hitu Àsatiaionwiil, long be remembered in
e o 11 suralad in Canada generally. W. cer-, % u11ot 'r'38l a social and scientific event of

1%, Iraortncein the history of oui Dominion, and
t 411ill take advantage of the coming cf

raoufZOL te eu toourshores,

To look at things from the lowest point of view, the.
visit of the Association will be a capital sdvertissment
for Canada as a home for emigrants. The farmer or the.
labourer will not feel that he i. going to a sta'ange land,
when he remembers that it ha. been the spot chosen for
thie gathering of hi. scientifio teachers. But if fromn a
commercial point of view we entertain juat hopes of
benefits accruing to our country from the coming visit,
much more should we profit from it intellectually. The.
presence of Rayleigh, Rleynolds,. Adams, Dawkins,
Gladstone, Rosco., Thompeon and Tylor, will doubtle.s
prove a furthur spur to the gonina of oui Hunt&ansd
our Dawsons.

Nay, not only Bhall we profit from the ex cathedra
utterances of our scientific visitors, but we must
doubtless expeot something similar to the criticism that
Oui southern neighbour ha. received at the handa of
Herbert Spencer and Matthew Arnold. Those who
have grown up in an older and différent stage of
civilization will see much here to admire, but mucli toc
to blarne and censure, They will remark upon the
splendid capabilities of the site of Montreal, situated
on the gentie slope of a ili, sud they will notice also,
Our imperfect sanitary arrangements, our defective
drainage sud bad lighting. If they visit the purlieus
of Our eity, they wiil es much of the squalor of Lion-
don, without the excuses that mut be made for that old
and over-crowded city. Criticism such a. this w. muet
expect, sud we should- hail it gladly,. remembering that
we are not yet perfect, and that the Englishman is
naturally disposed to grumble and, a. oui young emi-
grant8 have taught us, to express a wholesome contempt
t'or all that differs from the state of thingu with which
lie i. familiar at borne.

Diacovienla iNmÀDGSÂ-eem peruons living in
the. interior of Madagascar have writtea frselY respecting the
dihoevery of gold and precious atones in the. interior. On.
gentleman, writing recently, maya: 'I'Gold lias been found to
ermet in conaidemble quanttide., and diamnda also ; the. diggeru
are lýeIuing to move in units, but tiers me danger of a ruoLY
Ândtber @&y& that esthe. prospects of the. country aie good, as
gold lha beeu found, and prestous stones &]no."

'I
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A NEW BOOK.

A Treatiso on Toothed Gearing. By J. Howard PH.B. (New

York, John Wiley & Sons.)

In this work the author endeavors to set before the student

in a concise and simplA manner the principles governing the

design of toothed gearirig. Commencing in the fir8t three sec-

tions with a discussion of the proper form of tooth-profiles, the

conditions necesaary for minimum friction and for uniform

velocity, and the comparative advantages and disadvantages of

cycloidal and involute teeth, he goes on in the next six sec-

tions to explain the varions gears-(internai, bevel, screw and

hyperbolic) and the methods employed for laying ont the

teeth. Sections IX to XV are devoted to a consideration of

the relations between diameter, circumference, pitch, number

of teeth, velocity-ratios, arcs of approach and recess and con-

tact, the strength of teeth and arms, &c. After setting forth

complete detailed designs of different wheels, and giving cer-

tain special practical applications, the work concludes with an

appendix shewing the relative vaines of circnmferential and

diametral pitches, and an explanation of the process of cutting

gear-teeth.
In compiling this treatise the author has made use of the

works of many standard authors, and in order to meet the

demands of those mechanic8, «"who continue to look with

extreme distrnst upon anything in the shape of boo 'k, because

books are generally too deep and too theoretical," he has a

number of simple mIles and formulS, for performing eaeh

and every operation necessary in the design of the different

gears.

NOTES ON ELECTRIC=T AND MAGNETI8M.
BY PROF. W. OÂRNETT-

(Continued from page 219.)

Applying this test to copper and zinc at ordinary
temperatures it appeaus that the difference of potential
je leue than the xillionth part of the electro-motive force

developed by a pair of copper and zinc plates immersed
in dilute sulphuric acid, and inoreover the copper 18 at
a h gher potential than the zinc. Hence it appears that
the difference of potential due to the contact of zinc and
copper may safely be neglected in discussing the theory
of the Volt'aic ceil.

If we apply the same test in order to determine the
difference of potential between either of the metals
and the acid in contact with it, we at once meet with a
new difficnlty, for we can no7 longer say that when
work je done by the electric forces, the only source of
energy le the heat absorbed, or that when work je done
againet the electrie forces the whole of the energy ex-
pended muet appear as heat, inaemuch as a chemical.
action ie going on in contact with the metallic surfaCes.
If we knew how much heat was being developed or
absorbed by thie chemical action we might apply the
necessary corrections, but though we know what is the
whole amount of heat developed (or absorbed) in the
bittery ceil (or the decomposing celi) wa do not knew
what ie the exact nature of the action which takes place
in the neigrhbourheod of each metel plate. For ex-
ample, in the case of a copper and a zinc plate im-
mereed in dilute sulphnric acid we know how much
heat is; developed when a pound of zinc ia diseolved,
and the corre8ponding amont (about haif an ounce) of
bydrogen liberated ; but when the battery is iu action
the hydrogen le not liberated at the' zinc plate, but in

contact with the copper plate, and we do not knoW
what is the condition of hydrogen while it is travelling
from. the the zinc through the acid to the copper
plate.

Thue, it may happen that the hydro gen before it
can be liberated as free gaz at the surface of the coppe t

plate muet, abeorb a coneiderable amount of heat, and
this effect would maek the heat developed or absorbed
by the electricity in entering the copper plate froml
the acid ; while in the neighbourhood of the zinc plate
the heat developed by the chemical action would be I

excees of that due to the solution of the zinc and the
liberation of free hydrogen, by the nnknown amouflb
of heat absorbed by the hydrogen when liberated fro"'
the copper plate.

In 1843 Prince Louis Napoleon, then a prisons1'
writing to Arago, described two forme of battery iii
which only one metal was employed, 80 that there WV80
nowhere a contact of disimilar metals. The firat col"
sisted of a copper plate immersed in dilute nitrie acide
(which acte etrongly on the copper), contained inD
porous celL The porous celi was placed in a jar col"
taining dilute sulphuric acld in which wus immere
second copper plate. On connecting the plate with'
galvanometer, a current fiowed through the galvBl'0

meter f rom the plate imittersed in the sulphuric acid tO
that immersed in the nitric acid. With a bAttOt1
con8sting of two of these celle he decomposed Pota 0

lodide and cupric sulphate. The second battery 08

sisted of two zinc plates, one immersed in dilute 0vi-,
phurie acid contained in a porous pot, and the other il'
tepld water in a vessel surrounding the porousPo
This battery produced effecta similar to that just de'
scribed.

Napoleon then attempted to reverse "lthe usual 0'rdeî
of the metals." Hie placed a copper plate in dllIte
nitric acid contained lu a porous jar, whila a plate of
zinc was placed lu pure (1) water surrounding tbe
porous ja2r. On connecting the metals a current flo1w
from the zinc te the copper through the wire. T116
experiments alous seese sufficient te condemu lb
contact theory, as hEld by those who maintain that the0

E. M. F. of a battery le due simply te, the contact 0<

dissimilar metals. More receutly several other fO
of battery have been devised, in which'there le no 01
tact of dissimilar metals8. Napoleon complaiued the$
lie wau unable te, measure the E M. F. of his battOei
as the iron bars of hie prison iuterfered with hie g
vanometers.

If we suppose that when the zinc aud oulphuric ai
are lu contact and in equilibruim the potential of tb8
acid 18 very much greater than that of the zinc, ll

similarly lu the case of copper and sulphuric acide tii0
potential of the acid le much greater than that Of the
copper, but the differeuce lu the case of the copper 1g

less than lu the case of the zinc, while we furthet
pose, as vindicated by the Peltier effect, that thero
no sensible difference of potential between coppOr 011
zinc wheu lu contact, we can explain the Uctiofl of tbe

Voltaic celi. b
Suppose a plate of copper and a plate of zinc je

immersed lu suiphuric acide but no contact to bO 0
between the plates. Then the acid muet b. at the 0
potential throughout, or it could not b. lu80ctd

. t:'
equilibrium. Hence, since the difféence of p tbot
between the acid aud the zinc ln gmater tb0m

'j
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'betwecn the acid and the copper, the potential ofý the
Zinc plate will be lower than that of the copper. and a
quadrant electrometer will be capable of measuring
this difference of potential which will be the electro-
'Ilotive force of the ccli. If the copper and zinc are
'COllnected by a wire a cu' rent will flow from. the cop-
Per to the zinc along the wirc, lowering the l)otel3tiai
of the copper and raising that of the zinc, so that the
equiljbrjum betwecn the metalas and the acid l.ecomes
(liaturbed, clectricity fiows from, the zinc to the acidaud froin the acid to the copper, 80 that the po-tenti
Of thé acid near the zinc is raiaed aboya that of the acid
'lear the cop per, and a current therefore flows th-oughthe acid froin the zinc to the copper thus completing
the circuito

If a plate of copper and a plat e of zinc be c )nnected
tgether and the free end of the copper plate dippedInlt 0 (Ole vessel of dilute sulphuric acid and the fies end
(fthe zinc plate into another vessel of the same liquid,
teacîd into which the zinc is dipped wili be at a

h'ghher Potential tiaan that irao which the copper isPiped. If now a connection is made between the two
'v'eela of acid, by inverting a syphon filled with acid
s0 that one leg is in one vesbl3el and the other in the
?ther, eBlectricity must flow fiom the acid ini the vessel
ln1 Which the zinc dips to that in the oth.,r vesaci, the
eq'uilib,-ujm wiIl be disturbed and a continuous current
W'11 fiOw throngh the circuit as before.
il lu thc frictional clectric machines, in the Voss and
holtZ mnachi nes, in the replenisher and clectrophorus,
te electricai1 energy dev eloped is derived froua theWfolk donc by the agent in overcoming the electrical

attractions auj keeping the machine in motion, or, in
ch Case of eh* ctrophoruê,, in raising the carrier plate in

PPit0 to the attraction of the clectrifled ebonite.
'l h cs f a thermo-electic copethe energy of

hoj.U ction on account of the Peltier effcct, or
R4 1t I ast ecurrent flows froua bot to coid or cold

*fcct bl(]"the metala o account ofthe Thomson
t~ eei Voltaic circuit tbe eniergy of the current

betwe from the chemical action which takes place
(or c emetals, or one of the metals, and the acid

brii Ye). That the energy of the carrent in'h ay atterice ja due to the solution of the zinc in
ci as ahewn by Dr. Joule, who detcrmîned the

0111't (of Ilat dcvcloped by a Pound of zinc in sul-
Illetic Rcid. le then irnmersed a battery in a calori-rand detcrmiued the whole amount of heat

ýeoPe1d for each pound of zinc dissolved when the%'ir throgli Which the current flowed was wholly con
obI1ed/wIthia the calorimeter. The amount of heat 80

Iled acaj the same as when the zinc was dissolved
c"aId Without the production of any current. On

t'ali"g thc curren.t fromn the battcry to pasa out o? therUiratcr and to flow through a wire immerèqed in a
fu caOrillaete, thc heat dcveloped in the battery

blaeche PouDd of zinc dissolved was less than before,
devel c efciency wus exactly compensated by the heatcoPed7 .bY the current in the externai wire, and
,eto illicattd to the water of the second calorimeter.

6"l tr ce 6e eXperimenta it appears that when a battery
t P~e i1 scnding a current the heat correspond-
ulo e eicai action taking place in the baiacry

tj0 l Of i I veo within the battery, but a por-
t 8 elPoe nmaking the current flow
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through the circuit, and is reconverted into heat wher-
ever the currcnt dos work against resistance.

Faraday shewed that when a pound of zinc is3 dis-
solved in a battery a definitri quantitY of electricity
passes round the circuit. This will be referred to
again in apeaking of Faradaiy's law of electro-chemical
equivalenta. The electromotive force of the battery is
the nurnber of units of work doue on the unit of elec-
tricity in gointg round the circuit. ilence when a
Pound of zinc is dissolved in a single celi, the electrical
work done is proportiorial to the E.M.F. of the celi,
being equal to the product of this E.M.F. and the
number of nuits of electricity which flow round the
circuit for eachipound of zinc dissolved, and which is
the same for ail batteries. Now it is clear that this
work cannot exceed the energy developed by the whole
anmount of chemical action which takeqs place in the
celi in conséquence of the solution of the pound of
zinc. Thus the nature of the cheuiical action taking,
place in the celi fixes a superior limit to the E.M.F.
obtainable therefrom. For example, if zinc is diasolved
and f ree hydrogen liberated, the work done in the celi
is that due to the combination of zinc with suiphion,
(80 4) diminished by the cnergy absorbed in liberating
the eéquivalent of hydrogen froin the suiphion. If in-
stead of liberating the hydrogen as free gas it is ai-
lowcd to combine with oxygen (i.e. burnt) within the
battery, the work donc by the combination of the zinc
with the suiphion will not have to be dirninished by s0
large a quantity and the E.M.F. of the celi may be
considerably increased. Thus, in Groves' ceIl in which
the liberated hydrogcd is burnt at the expense of the
oxygen of nitric acid, and in the "bichromnate battery,"
in which. the hydrogen combines with the oxygen of
potassic bichromate, the E.M.F. is greýter than that
which wouid be developed if the sarne plates (zinc and
platinum or zinc and carbon) were simpiy plungad in
dilute sulphuric acid.

I)EF. Theý resistince of a cinliuctor is that propcrty
in virtue of which a finite electro-motive force is in-
cîpable of doing more than a fiaits amiunt of work in
.sending electricity through the condu tor.

DEF. The conductivity of a conductur is the inver4e
of its resistanc -, i.e., if the resistance ba denoted, by R

1
the conductivity will be represented by-

R
Ahl bodies possess'a certain amount of resistance,

and on',y a certain arnount, thougrh the interval between
the beat conductors (such as cop'per) and the best in-
sulators,or worse conductors, such as suiphur or paraffin
wax, is very g 3reat indeed. The résistance of a bir of
glazs is not lesi than 600,000,000,000,000,000,000,
000,000 times that of a bar of copper of the samle
dimensions.

The first mea.surement of the résistance of condue-
tors wcrc made by Henry Cavendishi, who flot only
compared the resistince of metailliu wires but also of
liquida (électrolyte,%), especially of solutions Of common
sait. These memasrements wera undertaken rnainly in
connection with bis experirnents on the torpedo, which
led to the measurement of the resistance of spa water.
Froua Caveudish's resuita it appears thit the. conduc-
tivities of saline solutions of diiffrent strengths are
nearly proportional, to the per centaga of sait présent,
a fact rccently rediscovered by Kohlrausch. Though

1
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PORTABLE RAILWAYS.
(See.page 231.)
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PORTABLE RAILWAVS.

Fig 12. &w&ved runiam.
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Cavendish employed a Leycleu jar for his source cf

electricity, and measured the resistance cf the conluc.
tor simply by sending the charge of the jar through

the conductor and hie own body, and estimating the

intensity cf the shock ; bis resuits, s0 far as they apply

to solutions cf saîts, were Dot improve<1 upon until

Kohlrausch teck up the matter ini 1857. Cavendish

appeare te have understood the theory of divided cir-

cuits and practically te have arrived at Ohni's law,

though lie diti net tormerly enuroiate the Iaw.
The relation between the electro-motive force in a

circuit and the current produced by it je expressed
by Ohm's law. As ordinariiy enunciated thie law je as

feflows:
The current in any conductor is equal te the

electro-motive force bel ween it8 extremities divided by
it8g resistance.

iFreni this it follows that the current in any simple
circuit je equal te the whüle E.M.F. around the circuit
divided by the whole resistance of the circuit.

Ohm's law may be couverted jute the following
statemente

The resistance of a conductor is equal te the electro-

Motive force betiveen ils extreinities divided by the cur-

rent produced in it.
As ne method by which resistance je te be measured

bas yet been explaine&l, it may appear at first sight,
that Ohm's law simply gives a defluition of the measure
of resietance, snd this le ail that je forrnally stated, but,
like Newton'e lawvs of motion, there ie more implied in

the law than appears on the surface. The fact that
resistance je ail attribute which may be assigned te a

conductor without qualification as regards the eurrent
fiowing in it, implies that the resistauce cf a conductor
je constant se long as its temperature, mechanical con-

dition, etc., romain unchanged. Hience, in the samne

conductor the current will be proportional. te the

electro-niitive force betweeu its extremities. ilence,
if the E.M.F, be doubled, the current aIse will be

doubled, and se on, aud this je the law implied in the
statement.

The cleareet conception cf the meaning of Ohm's law,
may perhape be gained by considering what le implied
in ite dernal. Thus, if we deny that the current is

proportienal te th@ electro-motive force, we may hold

that if the E.M.F. je increased, the current will ha in-

creased in a higher or in a lower ratio. Both these
viewvs have been maintained. Accordingy te the firet

hypothesis, the resistance cf a conducter will dirninish.
as the current in it je increased, as though the increased
E.M.F. partially broke dewn the reeusting power cf

the cenductor. According te the second hypotheeis,
the resistance will increase with the increase of the

curront. Ncw the measurement of the resistance of a

conducter is an eperatien which can be carried to a

higher degrree cf accuracy than any other physical

measurement, except, perhaps, the measurement of

mass by weighing. Thus, the equality of the resis-

tances cf twc wvires can be asceitained te withiu oe

part in a million. Lt je, therefere, possible te apply

very severe tests te Ohm'e law, but the law helds good

under the meet severe teste which hiave yet been ap-

plied.
When a current fiows along a wire and can. only

enter or leave the ire by the euds, there will be the

samne current acreas every section cf the wire. If the

wire be of the saine material throughout ani of uniforliu

bhickness, there is no reason why the potenti.il shý,uld
fali more rapiffly in one part of the wire than in

Bnother. Thuw, there will be a steady fali of potntial
at a uniform. rate, frorn the ends at which the current

enter3 to that at which it leaves the wire. H mce, the

diffarence of pot.,ntial bel ween any tw>) points in the

wvire is proportional to the distance between the pq)intî.

But the current in every portion of the wire is the

saine; hence, for any length of the wire, the diff -rence
of potential between its extremities is proportienal te

its resistance, and therefore the resistance of any pot,
tion of the wire ie prûportional to its length.

If the resisttnces of a round wire and a ribbon of the

samne material and having the samne sectional area, be

compared, they wiil be found to be the saine, lengtb
for length. But if the sectional area be the saine, the

surface of the flat ribbon will be very much gcreater

than that of the round wire. Hence, it follows, that

the resistance of a wire depends on its sectioni1 area

and not on its surface, and the conduction of electricitY

le a phenornenon which takes place uniformly through-

out the substance of a conductor and not on its surface-

Lt follows, therefore, that two wires of the samne 1 engthy

inaterial and section, placed si-e by side and haviflg
both their extramibies joined, wvill be electrically equiv-

aient to a single wire of double the sectional area O
either, and se on. But if a given eiectro-m'jtive fo<J
act between their extremities, the two wires will carrY
twice the current that either wire would carry, and 90

on if there are more than two wires. ilence, the rS-

sistance of the comnpound conductor will be inveroelY
proportional te the nuniber of wires. Lt followi, there-

fore, that the resistance of a single wire of given iengith

and material will be inversely proportionat. te ite seO'
tional area. ilence:

The resistance of a conductor of uniform gection ig

directly proportional. te its length, and inversely Pro-
poitional to its sectional area.

Thusg, if two wires are taken, one, say, 100 time 5

long as the other, and of 100 times the eectional are",
the resistances of these wirea will be the samne whet
ever be the strength of the currents fiewing tlirough

theni, if Ohm's law je true, but not otherwige. The 8«-
periment has been tried by Prof. (3hrystal in tho

Cavendish laboratory (with slight necessary modifice
tiens due te the heating of the fine wire), the vVir85

being balanced a<'ainet one another, and very stroi4b
and cornparatively feeble currents being sent tri9

the wires3 in rapid succession, when it wae oul
that precisely the sanie adjustment produced a balauce

both for the etrong and feeble currents, thougth tii6

curreuts in the fine wire wero such as te raise the W1"

te a red heat. This experiment, therefore, proved the

truth of Ohm's law to a very high order of approliD10e
tien. The method of cemparing resistances will fütlIo
the subject of a future lecture.

When a number of conductors are connected 50 thte

the samne current fiowe through each in succession, he
are said te be arranged in 8eries, and the re8istaflc6

the compound conductor is the suni of the resstall"c
of its constituents. cnetdtS

When a number of conductors are so onctdts

the current divides itself between the conductors, part

fiowing through one snd part through another, the'

are said to be arranged in multiple are, and the O
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ductîieit of the compound con(bxctor je the 8um o!te
co5Iductivitie of ite conetituente.fth

Thug, if conductors whoee resistances are iRi, iR2,
p* * .. are erranged in Beries, the reastances of the

Bysten 'Viii b. IRi +iR2 +iR3 i- . . . . If they are ar-
1ýn8ged in multiple arc, the conductivity of the system,
Will b.

alid its reejetance i R 2 1R3
owili b.

iRi R12 iR3
A ltttber of battery celle are eaid to be arranged in

aFe 5e When the same current fiows through each in8110'e55ion the zinc of one ceil being connected to the
~rj (platinuni, carbon, &c.) of the next and 8o on.
th 8 Case th4 electro motive force of the battery lethe eu f the electro-motive forcee of the eeveral celle,w'Wîl its reejetance ie the @um of their reastances.
.& hattery je connected in multiple arc when ail thezic Plates are connActed together as weîî as ail the
'OPe (platinumn, carbon, &o.) plates, so that the cur-

COpperi divided between the celle. If ail the celle haveth an ,M.F. and the sarne resistance, the E.M.F.
th. resieane*ywl be equal te that of one ceil, whileho "3'3alcewill be invereely proportional to the

"%e0f celle.
Sof n6tiMee a battery ie eoconnected, that eeveral sets

018are c0onnected in oeries, the several series then
s ingle celle and connected in multiple arc.

f P058 there are fl7f celle, each of electro-moti ve
740 2J and resieitance r, and that they are arranged inêeio , ach series cont.aining n celle, and let the m
eenieaîthen b. connected in multiple arc and the ter-

d o 18'f the battery connected by an external con-
' tor Of resistance R. The E.M.F. of each serles of

"'elle Will b. n E, which will therefore be the E.M.F.
owuh4*ole batteiy. The resistance of each series

lIt, therefore the resistance of the whole battery

R ence the assistance of the whole circuit

Wlb. e fR and by Ohm'e

gv by the equation:

nE

C=nr

law the current, C will

The nr
quantitY - je sometimes called the niternal

tes, M
kQ%6 tax1ce of the battery while R je called the external

Z a of a1h. circuit. For a given number of celle,geafor ah given value of nm, the currents wili be
44 Wh6lY s the external and internal reaieitances are

Tha.Possible equal.
ha% Ilf there je a battery of 80 Grove celle, eachiXgaresistac of -2 ohm (the ohm is aunit of ne-

8setance to be defined later on), and it is desired te
send a current through an electro-magnet having a re-
sietance of one ohm, the be8t arranigement will be to
8et up the battery in four series each of 20 cells. The
reeistance of eacli series wili then be 4 ohms, and that
of the whole battery 1 ohm, that of the whole circulit
being 2 ohms, while the E.M.F. wiIl be 20 E, (the
E.M.F. of a single celi being denoted by E), and the
cuirent will be 10 E.

(To be Continued.)

ON PORTABLE RAILWAYS.
BY M. PAUL DEC&UVILLE, 0F PETIT-BOURG (SUINE AND OISE),

FRANC£.

Narrow-gauee railways have been known for a very long
time in Great Britain. The most familiar lines of this dles-
cription are in Wales, and it is enougli to instance the Festin-
iog Railway (2 feet gauge), which bas been used for the car-
niage of passengers and goods for nearly haîf a century. The
prosperous condition of this railway, which lias been so success-
fully improved by Mr. James Spooner and lis son Mr. Charles
Spooner, affords sufficient proof that narrow.gange railways are
net oniy of great utility but may be also very remunerative.

In Wales the first narrow.gauge railway dates from 1832.
It was constructed merely for the carniage or siates from Fes.
tiniog to Port-Madoc; and some years later another was made
fromn the siate quarries at Penrhyn to the Port of Bangor. As
the tract of country traversed by the railways became richer
by degrees, the idea was conceived of substituting locomotives
for horses, and of adapting the liue to the carniage of goods of
ail Sorts, and finally of passengers also.

But these railways, aithough very economical, are at the
same time very complicated in construction. Their arrange.
nients are based upon the Saine principles as railways of theordinary gauge, and are not by any means capable of being
adapted to agriculture, to public works, or to any ather pur.
pose where the tracks are constantly liable to removal. These
permanent narrow-gauge lines, the laying of which demande
the service of engineers, and the maintenance of which, entails
considerable expense, suggested to the author, then a gentie-
mnan.farmer snd distiller at Petit-Bourg, near Paris, the ides,
of forming a systeni of Portable Railways composed entirely of
metal, and capable of being readily laid. Cultivating one of
the largeat farms in the neighbourhood of Paris, hie contem-
plated at first nothing further than a farm. railroad ; aud lie
contrived an extremely portable plant, adapted for clearing
the land of beetroot, for spreading manure, and for the
other needs of hie farm.

From the beginning, in bis first railroads, the use of timber
miaterials was rigidly rejected; aud ail parts. whether the
atraight or curved, rails, crossing turntsbles, &c., were formed
of a Single piece, and did not require any special workman to
lsy themn down. By degrees he developed hie system, and
erected special workshops for the construction of hie portable
plant ; makin guse of hie farm, and of some quarries of which
h e 1 possessed in the neighbourhood, as experimental places.
At the present time the the systeni of portable rsilwsys is ini
use for ail the purposes of agriculture, of commerce, of manu-
factures, and even of war.

Within io limited a space it would be impossible to give a
detailed description of the rails and fastenings used in ail these
different applications. The object of this le rather to direct
the attention of mechanical engineers te the various uses to
which narrow-gauge portable railwsys may be put, to the im-
portant saving of labour which la effected by their adoption,
and to the ease with which they are worked.

The succeas of the Decauville railway has been se rspid and
80 great that many inveRtons have entered the saine field ; but
they have almoat ail constructed the portable track with sleep-
ers that can be detached. There are thus, at present, two
systenis of portable tracks ; those in which the eleepers are
capable of being detsched, and those in which they are not.

The portable track of the Decauville system is not capable
of so coming apart. luhe steel rails and eleepers are riveted
together and formn only one piece. The chief sdvautage of
these railways is their great firnînees ; besides this, since the
line lias only to b. laid on the surface j ust as it stands, there
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PORTABLE RAILWAYS.
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there are net those conta of maintenance wiiich become nu.
avoidable wiiere the. aleepers are fixed by means of boîta,
clampa, or otiier adj 'uncta, only tee hiable te be lest. More.
aver, tracks wiiicii are net capable et separation are ligiiter and
thertefore more portable than those in wiiich the aleepers can
be detached.

Witii regard te aleepera, a distinction must b. drawn b.
tween those which roect b.yond the. rails, and tiiose wiiicii

do nt sepr et r'he anthor has adopted tiie latter systeni,
because it offers sufficient atrength, wiiile the.fiues are ligiit.r
and leua cumbersome.

Where at firat hie uaed fiat iron aleepers, he now fits his lin.
with diahed steel aleepera, lu accordance witii Fige. 1 and 2,
Page 228. This aleeper presents very great stiffnesa, at the
same tume preserving ita lightues; and tii. feature wiiich spe.
ciahly diatiuguisiies tuis railway frein ctiers of the. saie chase
la net only its extreme atrength but above ail its solidity,
whicii reanîta froni ita bearing equaily upon tii. ground by
means of the rail-base and the aleepers.

In special case, tiie author provides aise railroads witii pro.
jecting aleepera, eltiier of fiat steel beaten eut and rounded, or
of chaunel ef iron; but the aleeper and the rail are alwaya insepar-
able, se as te avoid lessening the streugtii, and aise te facili.
tate tiie iayiug et tii. lino. If tii, gound is tee soit, the. rail.
way la aupported by bowl aleepera of disiied steel, Figs. 3 and
4, Page 228, especially at tii. curves ; but tii. necessity for uaing
tii... la but seidoni eÏperienced. The aleepera are riveted cohd.
Tiie riveta are of aoft ateel, and the pressure witii wiic this
riveting la effected la se iieavy that tii. aleepers cannot b. sep.
arated fromn the, rails, even atter cutting off betii head8 of tii.
rivets, exc.pt by heavy blows et tiie bammer, the. rivets beiug
dniven se tiiorougiiiy inte the holes in tii, rails and aleepers as
te, fIll tii.. up completely.

Th. Jointing of the. rails in exceedin 'ly simple. Tii. rail te
the, right band, Fig. 5, Page 228, la tnrnisii.d with two fisii-
plates : tbat te the left hau a amali steel plate riv.t.d nnder-
neatii the, rail aud projecting * incii b.yond it. It in only
necessary te lay the, hengths end te end, making the, rail wiiich
ia furuisiied witii the, saal plate come in b.tween tiie twe fisii-
iilat.s, aud the. j unction cau at once b. effect.d by fish-bolts. A
single fisii boit, pasaing tiirougii the hoies in the fisii.plates, and
through an oval in the rail-end, is aufficient for the. purpose.

Witii tuis description of railway it dees net matter whether
the, curvea are te the. right or te tii, heft. Tii. pair of rails are
curved te a suitabie radins, Fig. 6, Page 228, and only need
turning end for .nd te forin a curve in eitber directien. Tii.
rails, Fig. 14, Page 229,eweigii 9 has. per yard, 14 Iba., 19 ubs.,
and 24 Iba. per yard ; and are very similar te tii. rails nsed on
the main raiiwaya of France, except tiiat their base has a
greatar widt i n proportion. As te the atreugtii of tiie rails
it is much greater in proportion te the load theu would at firat
aigiit b. tiiengit : ail narrew- anu railways being formed or.
tii. principal of distribnting tMi lead over a large number of
azles, and a>o reduciug the amount ou eacii whei. For ins-
tance, tii. 9 Ibs.rail uaed for the. portable railway bears easiiy s
w.igiit of haîf a ton for eacii pair of wheels.

T he distance aspoart b.tween tiie rails differs accordin gte tiie
purpose for wiiicii they are inteuded. Tiie mont usual gangs
are 16, 20, and 24 inciies. Tii, lin. et 16 ina. gang., with 9
Ibs, rails, although extremeîy higiit, is used very succeasfnhly
in famming, and in the intaer e wonkshops.

A leugth et 16 tt. 5 ina. et 16 ina. gang., with 9 Iba. steel
rails and aleepera &c., weighse scarcely more than 1 cwt., aud
may therefore b. readih carned by a man placiug iiimself in:
the. middie sud taking a rail in each band.

Tii. membera et the Institution wiio recentiy visited the.
new Port et Antwerp well recollect aeeiug tiier. tiie portable
railway which Messrs. Couvreux and Hersent had in use ;
and as the works at tiie Port ef Aniwerp gave riée te the ides
et this paper, it will b. well te begin with a description et this
style et contractera' plant.

The, .artii in auch werks may be shifted by biand, horae.pow.
er or locomotive. Fer sunailworks the railway ef 16 ina. gauge,
with the. 9 lb.. rails, is commouly used, and the. trucks carry
donble.eqniîibrium tipping.bexes, centaining 9 te Il cub. ft.
Tiiese wagons, et amaller aize than these siiown in Figs. 17
and 18, Page 232, bnt of similar construction, iiaving tipping.
boxes witiiout any miechanical appliances, are very serviceable;
the, box, haviug neither door uer hinge, is net hiable te need
repaire, sud it keepa perfectly ln equiibnium upon the, worst
roade. To tip it up te the right or left, as sluown dotted iu
Fig. 17, it muet aimply b. push.d frein the, opposite aide, and

the contents are at once emptied clean ont. In order that th".
bodies of the. wagons may flot touch at the. top, when geVOI*l
are coupled together, each end of the wagon is furnished with~
a buffer, ceniposed of a flat iron bar cranked, and provided~
with a hanging book.

Plant of this description in new being uaed in an importàný
English undertaking at the port of Newhiaven, where it .18 On
ployed flot only on the earthworks, but aise for transportilO
the concret. xnanufactured with Mr. Carey'a apeciai concrOte
machine.

These littie wagons, of from 9 to il euh. ft. capacity ruo'
aiong with the greateat eaue; and a lad could propel One o
thein with its load for 300 yards at a coat of 3d. per cubie yard'
In earthworkq the aaving over the. wiieelhiarrow in 80 per cent.-
for the cos of wagons propelied by band cornes te id.:e
cnbic yard carried 100 yards, while te go this distance witfl
barrow costs 5d. A herse drawa without difficulty, walkil'g
by the aide of the. lin., a train of frein 8 te 10 trucka on the
level, or 5 on an incline of 7 per cent. (l in 14).

On. mile nf this raiiway, of 16 inq. gaug. and 9 Ibo.ste
rails, with 16 wagons, each haviig double.-equilibr-ium tipig
box sentaining il cubic feet, and ail acceasories, reprea.IIts
weight of 20 tens,-a very light weigiit, if it la con sidered thit
ail the. matprials are entirely of moeal. Its net coïts priCO Po
mile is £450, the wagons included.

Large contracta fer earthwvork with herse haulage are carr1id
on te the greateat advantage with the. railway of 20 ius. a1qand 14 lbo. rails. The iength of 16 ft. ý ina. of this roi,
way weigiis 170 Iba. ; and se on eau be carried easily by two 0100,
eue at euch end. Tii. wagons meut in use for tiiese workO 0"
these with double-equilibrium tipping-boxes, holding 18 cab.
ft., Fige. 17 and 18, Page 232. These are now bein.g emplO7'a
in one of the greateat undertakinga of the present time-nDOro
ly, the cutting of the. Pannama Cane.1, where there are ini 00"
upwards of 2700 such wagons and more than 35 miles of tr&Ge*

A mile ef this railway of 20 ina. gange with 14 Iba. rails'
together with« 16 wagons ef 18 cubic feet capacity, with appu".
teràancea, costa about £660, and represents a total weight 0105
tons.

This description of plant il uaed for ail contracta xedn
20,000 cubic yards.

A very curions and interesting nue of the narrow.gauge lino@
and the wagons with double.equilubrinm tipping.box, waa DIW@
by the Société des Chemins de fer Sous-Marins on the propO"-
tunnel between Frauce'and England. Fig. 19, Page 2339 r#
resenta a section of thentannel, with two liues ef rails, o 011 fl
of which in a train ef wagons, and on the other an inspection
carniage with two seats. The lin. used is that ef 16 ina. 96«'4
with 9 Ibs, rails.

Tii. first headiug of the tunnel, which wau driven by 10"
of a special machine by Colonel Beaumont, had a ýin@ýtO
onhy 2. 13 m. (7 ft.> ; the. tippiniz.bazes have therfolo &
breadth of only 2 feet, and contain 71 cubic feet. Tii. bOed
are perfeotiy balanced, and are most eaaily emptied T',
wagons run on two hunes, the ene being for the. loaded trie5
ana the other for the. empty trains.

Tii. engineers and inspectera, in the diacharge of tieirdt 4
makè use ef tii. Lilliputian craes shown in Figa
20, Page 233. Tiiefeet ef tiie travellers go between the
and are nesrly on a level with the rails : nevertiieleas thOl
toherable coinfertable. They are certainly the amnalleot
niages for passengers that have ever been built ; and the b
der prephasies that these will b. the. first te enter BuSlo
thrciugh tii. Channel Tunnel.

On. of tii. most important use te which a narrow-gaug@
can b. put in that et a military railway. Tii. Dutcii, ;bo
and French governinents have tried it for tiie transport 0(~~
visions, of war matenial, and of the wounded, in theil'
campaigna. In Sumatra, in Turkest.in, and in Tanis1o
miiitary ralroada have excited much intereat, and have 00 ol
ly establisiied their value tiiat a short description wiîî b
suffice. e

The campaign ef the Rassians againat the Turcomnis vot
sented two great difficulties, in the crossing of the .W
wiier. water was extremely scarce or failed entirely, and la3g
victuailing et tbe exp.ditiouary forces. The, latter obJle~ "'
compeletelv effected by means ef 67 miles of railway, oi'.20 i,100
gauge and 14 Iba. steel rails, witii 500 carriagea for tood, *
and passengers Tii. rails beiug laid aùnpîy on the, sand, #j b>'
locomotives could net b. nsed, and had te be repîso", t<,i
Kirghiz herses, wiic drew witi eaue frein 16 cwta. te 000
fer '25 miles per day.
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h1e Tunisian war this railroad of 20 iris. gauge with 1419.5i. a replaced by tirat of 2 feet gange, with 14 lbs. and

T QCorails. There were quite as great di'fficulties as in tire
anmapaigri, and the country to be cross ýd was entire.a RatOI1 The observations made hefore tire war spoke of

Cntani~ Sandy country. In realiiy a more uneven countrv
CoUt. ont be imagined : alternating siopes uf about 1 in 1071ri'uallY Succeeded eacir other, and betore reacuing Kairouanil' ra"@ f a swamp had to be crosýetl. Neverîireless tire
tves. harxiessed to tihe railway carriag-ýs did on an averageq2r. vto 8eve.îteen times tire work of thoge working ordinary

tete -in this campaign also, on account of tire steep as.
ie Us of locomotives had to be given up. Tihe track

anid 0 8 Or the conveyance not only of victuais, war ruaterial,th r 011,onb also of thp wounded ; and a large number ofthre ~ ivors Owe their lives to this railway, whicir supnlied
ila5 EIa511 of their'speedy removal, and witirout great suifer-OlUr tire temporary yhospitals, and of carrying tirem toa W meOre care could be bestowed upoti them.

ges 2e agaes which diri duty in tis campaign are shown onof 82etalsd 236. They are wagons with a piatform entirelyin. earestng upon eight wireels. The platform is 13 ft. 114.1 fg. Il. 2 ft. Il ins. wide. The total lerrgtir over buffersWili j- 1115, as shown. Tis carniage may be turned attetO jl good8 wagon ;or into a passenger carniage for six.
?ag On Witir seats back to back, as in Figs. 21 and 22,

80% r int-, an' ambulance wagon for eigirt wounded per-
Cor Lin Pigs. 23 and 24.hVae transBport of cannon tire Frencir military engineers

ad 23 Pted sinal trucks similar to Figs. 15 and 16, Pages 229
IRg frovin A cOmnplete equipage, capable of carryingguns weigir-

R to, 9 tons, is compos'ýd of trucks with two or tirreetla ellng fitted vi tir a pivot support, by means of whicirpirneed Possible te turn tire tukcarrying tihe ireaviest_aO rdanceu turritables, an opusir tirem forwand
Tiing of h rails at the curves.UCW#h truck ¶h lcir have been adopted for the service of threti rte ini Paris are drawn by six men, tirree at eacir end of%En;and those are capable of moving witir tire greatest

Tlr,'ùna Weîgiring 3 tons.
lûî 6 tharrow.gaug 1 railway was tested duning tire.war in Tunis
lkilita OrOugirly tiran in aill preceding campaign ; and the

that ccrn?,utîorities decided, 'atter peace had been restored in
;ti Y,» to1nantain, the narrow-gauge railways permanent.1tf 18a 8atisfactory proof of their iraving rendered good

>12la Tii6 ue from Sousse to Kairouan is stil open for
lorr lu nJanuary 83 an express wau establisired,d5t4te av6s Ï u1,4 eer morning andarrives at Kairouan-a

RXd cel ot miles-in five brours, by means of regularly or.481)t cf». The nuraber of carniagea and trucks, for tire
6h tt' P8,8sengers and gonds, is 118.

35Pro"18 thus attained by tire narrow-gauge hune goes farirvOve4bW un1founded is tire opinion tirat liglit railways will
-11 0 o r COltinuous traffic. Tire opinion is based on
hlite 11, thre Colonies, wbere it wastirought fit to adnpt

tii.Od ghn about 18 to 27 ira. per yard, but keeping
t PI8beIornilai gauge. It is nevertirelesa evident tirat it isibl to 0OiiSIruct cireap railways on tire normal gauge sys.% aliteniiceas sucir would-be ligirt railways is'far

'P tyi pooto thoar that of standard riways.ia notableuge is aitogetirer in its rigit place in countries
kureutnOt lein tire case of tire Colonies, tire trafflo is notal twarranat capitalising tire expense ot constructing a

1V, tent tire Easterni Railway Company of the Province
0 t of irrea have adopted narrow-gauge for connectingti ala 19 tlb p auge being 24 iris. and tire weight of

XZ lb 5.ria-Per yard. Tirey have constructed altogetirerýa t ie ,iro-ag road, witti a rolling stock of thirty
alPrc ag's and goods trucks and two englues, at a net

th tr6 b5o0, englnes included. This line works as reg-

inc eae itl s are showri in Fige. 25 and 26, Page 237,
îii,. %4 h ig be desired with regard to their appear.OPen C'rfort they offer. Thmrd-clasa carniages, covered~4 th ' oOd COvered goods wagons, are also emiployed.%,f %e crriages are constructed according to tire model of

""th P eaîini--g Railway. Tire engineï weigir 4 tons,
Of 16 t miles per hour for express trains with a live
'l " white for gooda traius carrying 35 tons thre64oi" il an ircur.

PurpoR for wirich thre narrow gauge road is of tire

irighest importance in colonial commerce in tire transport cf
sugar cane. Tirere are two systemas in ue for tire service cf
sugar plantations :

1. Traction by irorses, mules or oxen.
2. Taction by steam-engine.
ln the former case, thre narrow.gauge of 20 iris. witir 14 Ibo.

rails is used, with platform trucks and iron tipping cradces
about 5 ft. long and 4 ft. wide#, as sirown in Fige. 27 anid 28,Page 237. The use cf tire.e wagons ie particu!arly advantag.
eous fin clearing away tire sugar cane frora tire fields, because,
as.tire crop to be carried off is followed by anotirer harvest, it
is important to preverit tire injury dons by tire wheets cf heav.
ihy ladeu wagons. Tire cradies may b. muade to contain as
much as 1300 lbs. cf cane for animal traction, and 2000 lb.
for steam traction ; tire cane is ent up into pieces of 4 te 5 ft.
length, wiricir are laid trausverselv across tire cradie. In tirose
colonies wirere the cane is net cut .up into pieces, long platform
wagons are used, made entirely of metal, and on eight wheels,
in wirich tire cane is laid longitudinalhy. Wiren the traction is
effected by irorses or mules, a cirain 141ft. long is used, and
tire animais are dniven alongside tire road. Oxen are irarnea.
ed te a yoke, longer by 20 te 24 iris. tiran tire ordiriary yoke,
and are driven along on eacir side cf tire road. On plantations
wirere it is desirable te have passengen carniages, or wirere the
narrow.gauge hune may corne to be required for tire regular trans-
port of passeogers and geods, tire 20-incir lin. is replaced by
one of 24 iris. gauge.

Tire transport of refuse cf sugar cane is effected by means cftilting basket-wagons, tire lower part cf wiricir Consiste cf plate
iron, s in earthwork wagons, while tire upper consista cf an
open grating or network, offei-ing thus a very great holding
capacity witirout being being sxcessively ireavy. The content
cf tireqe wagons is 90 cubic feet (2500 litres.) -Te use tirer for
tire transport cf earth, sand, or rubbish, the pratin g iras merely
to be taken off. Tire coat cf onie mile cf tire 20.incir road, witir
14 lbo. rails, tirirty basket wagons, and accessories for tire
transport cf sugar cane, is £700 ; and the total weight cf tis
plant amountsi to 35 tons.

lu case where the transport cf sugar cane iras te b. effected
by steam power, tire meat suitable widtir cf road is 24 iris.,
witir 19 iba. rails ; and tis lins sirould b. laid down aud hall.
asted niost carefully.

0Owiug te tire great lightuess cf tire portable railways, and tire
facility witir whicir tirey cari be worked, tire attention cf ex-
plorera iras repeatedly been attrîwtbd by tirer. Tire e pdition
cf tire Ogcwé in October 1880,that cf tire Upper Congo in1everu
ber 1881, and tire Congo mission under Savorgnani de Brazza,
have ail muade use cf tire Decauville narrow.garige railways sys-
teom.

During tirese expeditionis to Cen tral Àfrioa, one cf tire greateat
obstacleà to be surmounted was tire transport cf boats, where
tire rivera ceased te be navigable; for it wa. tiren necessary ta
employ a great nuruber cf negroes fer carrying botir the boata
and tire luggage. Tire explorers, were, more or las, left to tira
mercy cf tire natives, and but very slow progrese oould b.
muade.

On returning frm, crie cf these expeditienu in Africa, Dr.
Balap and M. Mizen ccuaulted tire autiror as se wiretirer tire
narrow-gange lins might net b. profitably adapted for tire next
expedition. He accordingly proposed ta transport tireir boat&,
witirout eitirer taking them. te pieces or unloading theru, by
placing tirer on ta pivot trolues, in, tire saine manuer as grime
are transported ini fortifications and. in tire field. Tire firs: ex-
penimeuts were made at Petit-Bourg with a pleasure yacht.
Trie huil, weighing 4 tous5, was placed on two gun-trollies, and
was moved about easily acrose country by means cf a portable
line of 20 ina. gangs, with 14 lbs. rails. Tire length of tire
muil was about 45 It., deptir 6 ft. 7 iris., and breadtir cf bearu
8 ft, 2 iris., tirat is te say, five tirues tirewidtir cf tire narow-
gouge : notwitistaridiug whicir tire wheels nover loft tire rails.
Tie sections cf lins were taken up and replaced as tire boat ad-
vanced, sud a speed cf j toile per irour was attained. Dr.
Balay and M. Mizon declared tirat tis restaIt far exceeded. tireir
hopee, because during tireir hast voyage tire Passage cf the
rapids irad, ometinies requireil' a wirole week for crie kiloruetre
(j mile), sud they irad considered tirerselvea very lncky in-
deed if tirey could attain a speed cf orie kilometre per day.
Tire saine narrow-gauge syàteru iras silic been three tintes adop-
ted by Afnicari explorers, ou whioir Occasions it waa found tirat
tire 20-incir line, wiîir 9 Ibs. or 14 lbo. rails, was tire most
suitable for scieutiflo expedîtioris cf tis nature.

Tire trucks nsed are cf tire kind usually eoeployed for military

- - -îý__
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PORTABLE RAILWAYS.

Fit. 27.

.ruyar-affle mase

End EIeraiom,

~w-Gm. Wag0v

~ fippln3 oewdfe~

8618, aitles, and pivot bearng . of steel ; outhée bodies of the two trucks form a choit
gether and contains th. wheels, axis., and
The. total weight of the 185 yards of road
and M. Mlizn duriug their Éïit voyage wau
wagoi. weighed 5000 lbe. Heoa the exped-
4 8UPplemneutary weight of 8i tons; but at
'nlaterial forming ti bur-den became the.

"',in its tum, moeu boat., reproe.ting a
toua.
to euuMeare in thi. paper ail the. varions
'id trucks itable for ti. service cf fron

laines qurie., foresta, sud mauy otiierid the Lutyhor ha. tiierofore limited himself
a few instance. which sunfiee to show that

*ni b. applied te works of the. most varied
b.. 'loot aaveme circumstauco, possible.

It romains. ouly to mention thé. varions aoaeuorw wbci
have be.u invented for the. pupoie cf completing the. systes.
They are illustrated in Fige 7 to 18, aid.con-sista of oifiales,
crossinge, turutables, &c.

The off-railer, Fig. 7, i. used, for establibu ^~ pqrtable
Uine, Mt auy point, div.rging to the. right or loft, f a per-
manant liii., and for transferrlng traffie 1toit wltkont iutçrrup-
tien. It consist8 of a miniature iuclined plan.,- of the. samI
heigit st one end as the rail, tapering off' rçgu3srl by degrees
towarda the other end. It la only aeoomary .ta ;Looe the. off
railer (wiio, like ail the, lingths of rail of tht. *ystoua, formi
but One piece witii Its uleepors and flah-pclates) oa the top of th@
ýfxed Une, adding a cOs' um i th etý in whioi it, in iu-
tended teo, sud to pnsii the wagons up the off.railer, wh.u
the; *1 lea.ve the. fixed line and pas. opqta the. usu track.

Tho avitches couast of a rail-and 4 ft. long, which serves as
a movable tangue, placeca in front of a complote .i n the

F28.
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rails of which have a radius of 4, 6, or 8 metrea ; a push with
the foot suffices to alter the switch. Thoro are four difforent
modela of crossings constructed for each radius, namely:

1. For two curves with symmetrical divergence.
2. For a curve to the right and a atraight track, Fig. 8.
3. For a curvo to the left and a straight track, Fig. 9.
4. For a meeting of throe tracks.

When a fixed lino is used, it is botter to replace the movable
switch by a flxed oast.iron switch, Fig. 8, and to let the
men who push the wagons turn them in the direction re-
q uired. Planed switch.tongnes are also used, Fig. 9, having
the shape of those employe on the normal tracks, especially
for the passage of smail engines ; in this case the switches are
completed by the application of a hand-lever, Fig. 10.

The portable turntable, Figs. Il and 12, consista of
two faced plates, laid one over the other, the lowor of thick
sheet-iron, snd the upper of caat.iron. The sheot-iron plate je
fitted with a pivot, round which the caat-iron plate turna. The
top plates may eithèr lie smooth, Fig. 11, or groved for the
wheels, Fig. 12; the former are used chiefly when it is required
to turn wagons or trucks of llght burden, or, in the case of
earthworks, for trucks of moderato weight. These turntables
are quite portable ; their.weight for the 16 mns. gaugo doei not;
exced, 200 Ils. For engineering works a turntalile plate with
variable width of track has been designed, admitting of differ-
ent tracks being used over the samne turutable.

For permanent lines, and to carry hoavy loada, turutablos
with a cast.iron box are required, constructbed. on the principal
of ordinary railway turntables. The heaviest wagons may lie
placed on these box turutables, without any portion suffering
damage or disturliing the l Ivel of the ground. lu the case of
coal mines, paper-millo, cow-houses, &c., with permanent lines,
fixed or dead plates are employed, Fig. 13. Such plates
need only be applied where the hune is always wet, or in
workshops where the use of turntalls is not of frequent accur-
ronce. The fixed plate is moat useful in farmers' stables, as it
does not present any projection which might hurt the feet of
the cattie, and it is easy to dlean.

The only accident that can happen to the track is the break-
inq of a fish.plate. It oltan happons that the fish.plates get
twîsted, owing to rough handling on the part of the men, and
break in the act of being straightened. In order in sucb cases
to facilitate the repaire as much as possible, the fiali. lates are
not riveted by machine, but by hand ; and it is only necesa-
ary to cut the rivets with which the fiali-plate is fâitened, and
romove it if broken. A drill passed through the two holes of
the rail removes all burr that msyV be in the way of the new
rivet. No vices are required for this operation ; the trsck to
lie ropaired is hold by two mens at a height of about 28 mns.
from the ground, care being taken to let the end under repair
rest on a portable anvil, which is furniahed with the necessary
appliances. The two fish.plates are put in their place at the
samne tjmé, and the second rivet is held in place with one finger,
while the firet is being riveted with the hammer ; if not so hit Id
in ita place it may be impossible to put the second rivet in
afterwarda, as the blows of the hammer often cause the fish-
plate to shift, and the bose8 in the rails are pierced with great
accuracy to prevent there being too much clearance. No other
accident need be feared with this line and the breakage abovo
described caui essily be ropaired in a few minutes without re-
qniring any skilled workman.

The nsrrow-gauge system, which lias recently undergono 50
great a development on the Continent, where its usefalnss and
the facility of ita application to the moat varied purpoées have
been demonstrated, has not yet met in England with the same
universal acceptance ; and those Members of the Institution
who lest year visited Belginm were perhas surprised to 8ee so
la1rge a number of portable railways employed for agricultural,
nu building purposes and for contractera' works But in the

hands of so practical a people it may be expectod that the por-
table narrow.gauge railway will soon be applied here to even a
large number of purposes than elsewliere.

f.C. L. Flateau, as the manager of M. Decau% ills's
branch. works at Corbeil, Paris, expresaed the regret of the
author at being unable to be present. He exhiliited an exten-
sive series cf photographe, showing the application of the p r.table railway and plant te many cf the purposes described in
the paper.

ln reglard. to the alleged disadvantage cf the dished aleepers,
which it waa suppoaed were sc weak that there would be a risk
cf the lime losing ita gauge, it must lie remembered that, ac-
cording te the purpose for which the lino was designed, the

thicknoas cf metal in the aleepers was changed. lf for inait&8O
the lino was wanted for farmiog purposes, the sloepsrs Wr
made much thinner than if it was for heavy eartbworks Or for &
tunnel. With the proper thicknesa of metal in the aleOPr
there waa no reason for fearing that these disbsd sleepers WOtl'
get lient at the places where the rails rested on them. lie h
had occasion himself some dsys ago to see a severe rci
trial made of the projecting 8lespers sud the non-proie to
.leepers. A commission having been deputed to make S00
exporimeuts on M. Deauville's grounds lied asksd hi"'
plougli up a short length of the Rround ovor which the portsbî#
railway lay. It lied accordiugly been ploughed up,anSb
lino was thon laid down again over the ploughed gronnd, W'th,
ont the fiah.plates being even bolted togethor, sud a 4.tofl lO0
motive was run over it, together with sevoral trucks î0 5 ded t
7 tons oaci ; and after this experimont lied been ccontinned S
day the gauge was specially examiued liy the commissionero'
who could not flnd any place where the uon-projectiug di5l1d
aleopers had given way.

With regard to the -hoe.plate whicli had lieon described ltb
discussion, for joiuing the rmil-ends liy means of a clip orj'd
as fer as has own experionce wont lie did not think it ego00
very precticable a plan as liad been represented; because if W1X
sho. plate were lyiog for any length of tinte on the grotinJ'J
wouî dof course get rusty, and no doubt some difficulty ¶Vot
lie sxperienced in undoing the joint, and it wonld certainl. b'
necessary te use teols to undo it ; but when it came to ute
the joint togother egein, it would lie found quite an in0Po
sibility te get tho reil-end into the jaw on eccount of the
The ordinary fish.plates shown in Fig. 5, whicht b
boen spoken cf as net lieiug streng enough for a lodonl'tke
lins, were net used for such cases ; on hunes to bo Wre
by locomotives stronger fish.plates were used, which*1
very similar to those used on permanent nerrow.gauge
ways.

Tho cressing shown in Fig.' 8, which lied been S
ded to as lieiug made of cast-iron, was net madeo c s5tfiltofl
ail, but was formed of the onde cf the rails themselves ; 1
nothiug else than four rails meeting' together, and th05 0 fo
which represented the curve were bout. The fixed catroo
switch shown in Fig. 8, was used only for permanent 110
When it came te lines which were vsry ot'ten shifted fr0"'.tc
place te enother, as for instance in earthworks, there tho 'e

wsnothing else than a simple piece cf rail about 4 fe6tleir
which could be moved riglit or left liy foot or by a stick or
bar of iron. 0

As regard the coupliug cf the trucks, the paper weq OiiYl
a general cliaracter, and it could hardly lie expectod the 0rethat all the details should be meutioned. For erdinary«O
snch as farmiug purposes, several kinda cf bufferi were ad9j? j
For sarthworks the central dead buffer shown in Fige. 1 10
18, Plate 9, was used, and it did vsry well so long as there
but littie bhock, as was the case with the tipping boxestrOP
9 ; but whou it came to heevy earthworks, when tic to '
were drawn by herses, thon a dead buffer like that showtlli
Plate 9 was used on one.side cf the wagon, sud on the oýbbf
aide a buffer with a spring, the object lieing tbo preVent0 'wagons from coming off the rails. 0f course in wagons ':11t 1

3
ed for conveyinz~ scîdiers aud for othpr similar purposes
buffers were made witi a spiral spring insido.

As te the turutaliles, hoe had himself made many eip6r 'l
with them, and ho had been present. many tintes at egp,
monts whicb had been made with tiem for the tr81'sPosf
guns. Ho had taken great interest in the transport WO ,,jf
materials, because lie always considerod that this portable oA
way was cf the greateet use uot cnly for common pari?~ 5
suci as esrtbworks, farming, sud so on, but sîso fcr th, 09
port cf vor heavy cannon whore great qnickness snd g .
facility in using the plant were necessary. lu has 0oW'
monts, employiug unskilled workmen taken frcm the10l
gun weigbîng 4J tons iad boen turned end for sud cnteutrr4
table, that is to say.first the lireech sud thon the mi"lZZ ;~,d
this lied Issu dons with the greatoat facility. Inlu n
exporimonts at which lie had been present, vory hsry
lied te lie carried over ditches 5 te 8 foot wide, wbere it 0
that a bridge would lie uscossary ; sud hoe had hullseî< 10 la
trial cf pntting a simple straigit section cf the raiIWaY<1
such a ~ittcb, with a plank alongeide for the men iO r%,I
gun to go oer ; sud ho lied fonnd that net only did tli11
not bond very mucli, but tic rivet lied given way~.s
longth et railway acrosa the ditch lied remained perfe
under the load.
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OOUPRX8oN 0F TH TRANSMISSION 0P FORCIE BY
eL»OTRICITY AS OOMPÂRD WITH THE

OTHER MOST COMMON MECHANICAL
TRANSMISSON.

BY A. BERINGER.
If Ife admit that the local conditions are equally favourableto the four systems (viz., electricity, water under pressure,

$'Pset air and telo-dvnamic cables), that is to say, if w8
theO "'ie aide particular conditions which may render one orOf .th ru more suitable in a given case, the comparison

in Oîte faowsabiat electricity and telo-dynamie cables are the
twc, f wOrem agents for the transmission of power. Between

tr etuýt choose the cable as effecting the cheaper
tZ2rnelgOn *p to a distance of 1 kilometre,but for greater dia-

6 nfOte, i rlcîtymaprte ablere resuit that a hydrauliekilo ePower transmitted by electricity to a distance of 20
alastres Colts lea than the maine power produced on the spotIb lreater. imÀproved steam.engine, even if we calctiate the

th a Polvet at 0'08 franc per horse-power hourly. It follows
& 'wJflwater-fall will aupply, witkin a radius of fourloeguelPOwr heaerthan that produced by steam-engines

copet ~d aorsepower, and within a far wider radius itwill
94.>' aVantageouaîy with smaîl steam-engines, or with
the 4 0hugh cables are very suitable for distributing power in

eCount ry to 0, few sepal-ate places they are quite out of the
When it is required to effect un1imited sub-divisions,

t,.* lu diith stribution of power from. hous t houase in a town.
eld 'a Cas the three other syâtema remnain alone in the

%dlp 1ue o lea than 1 kilometre electricity hss only the
'I.t l "eOfase for centimes over air and water, but its advan-hors e0ats orlonger distances. Thus the hourly cost perfr1%, *eoOr for 4 kilometre is 0-24 franc, for 1 kilometre 0-25

rhtkldfor 12 kilometros 0-37 fisnc, whilst water and air
, auIprices for li to 2 kilometres.elect -issi5ons by water and air are therefore far.surpassed by

riteaitt.i transmission, nd if we wiah to produce power by
to h 111 Cenral establishment and distribute it fromn honse

henuh an hin a radius of 10 kilametres electricity alone could
Yf aeconomical solution of the problem.

tha0 ,îOet here rmark that such a diattibution of power c#n4nleCb present, useful in the amuali trades, for if moreta ¶eo1ý1 0 ie"POwer is required a special motor in; more a bran.

'qtise0vde the region to b. supplied with power into
t4eIotr cf 8 ta 10 kilometres a side, having each a large steam-
Nt&* 't 0may supply a horne power at 0-25 franc hourly as_% hi5 2 franc, which would be the coàt of a gis motor,

Ther ar'nerable economy in favour ofa ticiy
emp%-~~ ar mue otorase where local conditions edri

441re'd't&e amtrtth place where the power istb14ploadol certain systems of transmission eau here be
are Us in uiining and tunnelling, air and electricityie 'PPlicable, and if we suppose that there is need for 10I1itt4'ý1wr we &ce, on compariiog the price of the power trans-

t4o - Y clOraprsîised air and by electricity, that the advan.
lésionstl in favour of the latter. For more considerable

r4t,'iOn of Power the prices agree fairly well up ta 5 kilo-er - but beyond this the advantage of electricity becme% ide4 t 1 l addition, an electria transmission is more
la"k'h tabehthan the conduction of comnpressed air, and it%%'id~ ler ta extend a system, of the first kind than of the

fot betia'rl machines with compressed. air often sufficeta be Ion 9Whilst an electric transiision of power requiresth" a;ý»'mPAIIed by special appliances for this purpose. Still

' r4 aeges Of electricity as regards convenience and eca-beth 0great that w. cannot hositate ta employ it when.ton%-'re'8 iofear that sparks from the dynamo-machines mayet. li, e,,peciaUly as electricity can at the aime

Conc igs. ting.tCableel Ion" Il cases were telo.dynamic cables are not ap.
p4 ,rr r0 tTansmission il much prelerable ta transmission

M'», a for t r4~Prfeed air. It il mare economical than gis-
lù Y table - 8410,ba8 Up ta ô kilometres. When transmis-

-0te 1 applicable if is the more economical Up ta 1
* l1~te'n oôklmte lerct a h da-s% dUo. kilmere e-.rct ha h av

CONDUCTIVITY 0F IMATLS AND ALL0YS.
M. Lazare Weiller hau conducted a uew and independent in.

vestigation ino the electrical conductivity af certain metals
and alloys, the results of which he lately presented ta the
Société Internationale des Electricians. For the purposes of
his experiments he eaused amaîl bars af metal ta be ciat; of a
diameter of about 13 mm. (0.51 in.) Theas were divided
in such a way as ta show tbe grain of the fracture, and
one part was drawn inta wire ta be used in the trials. Those
alloys which can neither ho drawn or ralled easily, such as
silicides and phosphides, were tested directly on the cost bars
after fthe method af Sir William Thomson. In the trials the
bars, fitted with binding acrews at each end, rested n pn
knife edges at an invariable distance apart. These knife edges
were respocfively in communication wmth two rpsistances com-
pased of two parts, of which the ane wus the thousandth part
ai the other. The extremity ai one was conne3ted ta the fixed
terminal of a Wheatstone bridge with a sliding contact, and
the other ta the alider itself. The two points which soparated
the resistances communicated with the galvanameter. Finally
the extremities of the bridge wero cannected ta ths binding
scorews by means of a circuit, which included a battery of four
elements and a contact key. The' reaistanco sought wau then
eiual ta the resistance messured upon the wire af the bridge,
divided by 1000. The mea3uremients, which were very cire.
fully and accurately conducted and wore effecfed on a great
numiber of specimens, were made in part by M. Weiller hlm.self, and in part by M. Duflon, in the labaratary of Mesurs.
Breguet. The resulta are given in the following Table:

1. Pure ailver........................100
2. "capper........................100
3. Rofined and crystallised copper .... 99.9
t. Telegraphio ailicions bronze..............98
5. Àlloy ai copper and silver (50 per cent.) -* 86.65
6. Puregtold ... .. ... .. 77. Silicide of capper, with 4 per cent. af silicium 758. Sulicide af capper with 12 per cent-of silicium 54.7
9. Pure aluminium.. ........ ....... 54.2

10. Tin with 12 per cent. of sodium... ....... 46.9
11. Telephonic ailiciaus bronze-------------35
12. Copper with 10 per cent. ai lead -.-..... 30
13. Pure zioc.........................29.9
14. Telepbanic phoaphor-brooze.............29
15. Silicions bras with 26 per cent. ai zinc ... 26.4916. Brasa with 35 per cent. ai zinc............21.5
17. Phosphor tin................. .. 17.718. Alloyaof gold and silver (50 per cent.) . - 16.12
19. Swedish iran................ .. 16
20. Pure Bînca tin .................... 15.45
21. Antimonial copper...................12.7
22. Aluminium bronze (10 per cent.) . ... 12.6
23. Siemens' steel........-. ... 12
24. Pure platinnm.......... ....... 10.6
25. Copper with 10 per cent, ai nickel~ 10.6
26. Cadmium amaalgam (15 per cent.) ... 10.2
27. Drnier mercurial brouie .. ... 10.14
28. Arsenical copper (10 per cent.) ............ 9.1
29. Pure leal.........................8.88
30. Bronze with 20 per cent ai tin.........8.4
81. Pure nickel ............. ...... 7.89
32. Phoaphor-brauze wifh 10 per cent. ai du. ... 6.5
33. Phosphor capper wifh 9 per cent. ai phas-

Dharua----------------------t9
34. Antimony------------------------3.88

The resistances are not given in ohms, but as proportions to
a given body. They may be reduced ta the couventional stan;
dard on fthe assumption that a wire ai pure silver, ane milli-ý
metre in diameter, has, at a femperatuire of zero Cent. a resis-
tance ai 19.87 ohms per kilomnefre.

STATISTICS OF PAPiut-MÂKING.-SOMe very curious titis-
tics as ta paper-makiog have recently beau compiled an the
Continent. It seems that there are 8,985 piper-milîs an the
face ai the earth, in which, annually 1,904 million pounda of
paper Rre mariuiacfured. Haîf ai this piper i uaed for print-
ing ; 600 million paundu onl ' for newspapers, the cansumptian
of whiuh lias riseu by 200 million paunda during the liat ton
years. As ta the use ai piper by individuals, an average af
1lJ lbs. i. used by an Englishman. »J~ lb. by an Ameirican, 8
lb. by a German, 7j lb. by a Frenchmao, Si lb. by an. Italian or
Austrian, 1i lb. by a Spaniard, 1llb. by a Rnuian, and j lb.
by a Mexican. If the consumptian af piper is a gauge of
civilisation, this table of averages is very flîtfering ta Our
national conceit.

'I
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A MZIOÂN OPELLAT1ON-EARTIHL

»Y W. LAWRUWOH AUSTIN, PH.D., SANTA BARBARA,
CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO.

At tihe Troy meeting cf the Instituts, in October, 1883, I
p)resnted a paper entitled "4Smelting Notes (rom Chihuahua,
Me1CO%" in which. wus briefly deecribed a cnpellatton-hearth,
pornmouly met with in the northern part of Mexico, called in
the vernacular un vaso.

SSin. wniting the. paper I bave haed, occasion Wo Construot a
4iearth cf ti description for myseif, ueing iL, in conjunction
jwlth a wat.r.jacket, for thie reduction cf a very refractory ors
la the forrn cf coneentnates ; and I now avail myseif cf this
opportanity Wo qualify some cf the statements made ia the paper
referred, W. At the. snie time I wish Wo orsent so me Sketches
iwhich wtll enable anycue to rua up a similar furnace wlthi
Ilire days, should occasion decfand it. As it is built entirely
Wf common Clay (the more refractory the better) a-ad the ashes
pf sorub-oak taken from the. sah-pit cf the furnace itself, the.
~ra& neesesar for its construction are available anywhere.

y ethegrate.bars cf the eireplace are made of adobes cnt in
two. Tiiere art, scattered over the West, email deposits cf,
Mueratory lead.silver ores, which, because, cf their rebellions
naature or the isolation cf the locality, do not admit cf the
ordinary smelting proceas, and are not amenable to amalgama-.
Üton er .any other system cf reduction commonly practsed;
yet wlth the help* cf litharge, or, in other word., by performila crucible aseay on a large scale, these ores eau b. readily aL
cheaply beneficiated, even whsre iron sud coke are nattain-
Mb1e. I arn at the present tii». engaed, i su opération cf thje
discription, sud amn prodnctng fine silver from a mixture cf
galena, pyztes, and blende, uig as fuel oak-charcoal, deung
wlthout oh valuable fiuxing.-oreu attainable in most smelting.
camps, sud dependig vhoily upn the. litharge produced by
thé little adob. hearth I am» about to descnibe. In doiug tbje
1 amn only tmitating the common Mextean practice, whieh ha.

Ien inn or century or more.
Inbuilding the furace which, je the subject cf the. accota.

yauying sketch, I made nu cf labor sud materials as fol.
ýows:

Coat of Uonstructim4g One, Fuwna.

W Oadobes, @ $0.01 ......... @.
40 gallons Clay, for test, oh
80 gallons ahes, 5 ntbn
On. builder, 4 days, @81.20..
Two helpers, 4 days, $ 0.60..
Two boys, 4 days, @ 10. 30 . g .

*3 00

4 80
4 80
2 40

Total.............$15 60>

By comparison with my former figures these wiWIf be fouAd
somewhat i excees, a fact that arises fromt two c&*uses: Érat
the inaccuracy of the statements upon which my calculatloli'
were bssed, and secondly, the fact that the natives -of Mexico,
from one of whom I obtained the.figures referred to, are, in thir
own country, always able to get work done more cheaply thlo
a stranger cau. This fact, by the way, it is weIl to bear il'
mind when forming estimates in that country, since the clealoperations of umail proprietors often allure the inezperiencel
to commit grave errors of judgment. . It wili only b. in rare
instances that the profita of native proprietors can b. sur,
mented by handling large amoants of their ore with AmeriCS"
maohinery. 

IThe Mexican in a good miner aud a better metallurgist.
is wefl to- examine closely the property hoe offers ifor sale#
especiaUly when it hias a fine record and StU caunot yield h:»
sufficient for hie simple wants.

Batto returu to oui, vaso, the difference between the figut1
given above and those of my former paper je so slight a nt tO
merit comment were it flot for the leason it conveys.

Lead.ore, even whon poor i silver, ta very desirable inu il
ver-lead smelting operations, and is sometimes paid for bey01ld
its value. Again, the shipment of silver bars may under Col'
tain conditions, b. preferable to handling lead bnllôn. Wbea,
a cupeflation.hearth can b. put up, a cheap lead-flux provlidd
and the advantages of the former method of shipment te5tw
without incnrring serions expense, iL might, in some csses, b
worth a trial. The. Mexican vase requir.. no expense for ast'
ings, no exorbitant freigât-charees on tihe material for iLs COU,
struction; in facL, it je simpltcity itseif, and answers very WOU
for an experiment or where limited amounts of material, ar
handled. In firing-up, cars te necessary flot to crack the tete#
but heat cau b. applied immediately after tamping-in. Eigh'
teen bours later, the furuace je hot and ready for chargiOP
Should the test b. delective or worn out chisel oft the surfae
for six or eight iches, tamp it in again, sud th. farnaoe
ready for firing. la puttiug i the test, the whole amonuit >
material (dlay, 4 parts, and ashes 8 parts, by measure), affl
being thoroughly mixed sud dampened no as Wo retai ths fO
cf the. hand when promsd, in throîwn in topether snd taniPe
solid with wood.n poles 5 feet long sud 3 inches i dism'n4'
sharpened aL one end Wo a point li iches square. The te55o"
for pntting the whole amont of uaterial i at once is tbat bf
tht. means the. whole is beston iti a compact ass; wheres"t
by tamping in a littie at a time, thin lavera are formed, WWIO'
easily peel off. After the whole is thoroughly pounded in tii'
test tsecut out with a piece cf hoop-lron. The accompaYq~
diagrame, exhibittng croie-section. and plan o f th e7înnii5t0ý
are self-explanatory, The adobs., or san.dried, )ricks nsedt 0*
18 inches x 9 inches x 4 inches, excepting thos forming tbe
roof of the canal leading from the. fireplace and covertng.,,t"
test, wbicb are 26 tnéhee x il inches x Si inches. Extra et
is neoaary in their preparation and they are dried ini
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shade tonvoid suni-cracks. The capacity of a furnace of this
description is sou>ething, over one ton of lead-bulflion in twenty-
four hiours, cousumng less than hait a cord of wood, andi
r4 quiring the the attendaiice of four met,, two on the shift,
wlio.te collective wages amotnut to about $2.8u p,-r ton.

We have, therefore, iii this apparatus, a fifteen-dollar furnaco,
built in three days, capable of reducitig one ton of bullitin to
alnîo>t pute silver in twenty four houirs, at a cost of $6.80 per
toi). The operation ot tlie furnace is very simple. The bullioin
is placed on the inclined hearth at k, wherc fi ýme passing over
the moite» metal strikes and gradually utelts it down. Blast
is not put on until the test, winch holds 300 pounds of lead, is
filled, wht n its strength is s0 gatig..d as to cause sliglit ripîties
to play over the burface of the bath. Tie litharge is draw> off
as it accumulates into a basin outside the furnaca, where it
soldifies and is lifte-1 off in cakes. It is noticeable that noc
stack existe,, yet the fiame shoots firecely ont over the inetal
wlîenever a stick of wood is laid in the fireplace. Repaira on
the te-st. made necessary by the corroding properties of tlhe
litharge, are atten(led to when the silver is taken ont. An old
test pounded up finely and mixtd with wood.ashes furniahes
the material for making sucli repair8. The silver is ajlowed to
cool gradually in the furnacp, snd, when soli], is reinoved,
and the cake is throwu into water. -§Irans. Amn. Ist. MIec.B.hig.

PETROLEUM FUEL FOR LOCOMOTIVES.-Engineering.
On flie meeting being restimed on Wednesday morning the

first paper read was one by Mr. Thoms Urquhart, of Borisog-
lebbk, itussia, &- On the Use of Petroleum, Refuse as Fuel in
Locomotive Engines." Ibis was an excellent paper on an in-
teresting eubject and gave rise to a well-maintained discussion.
In his paper Air. Urq,îhart stat ,d thai, the first experiments on
the use of petroleum for fuel on locomotives, were made in 1874
by the awnhor on the-Grazi and Tsaritsin Railway, South Russia,
but at that time the great cos tof the fuel prevt nted its extended
use. Naphtha refit-e has a theoretical evaporative power of
16.2 IL of water, and anthracite of 12.2 lb. at 120 IL pressure
per square incli. hance petroleum ham, wcight for weigbt, 33
per cent, higlier evaporative value than anthracite. In loco-
motive practice a mean evaporation of 7 lb. to ï lb.L of water
per pouud of anthracite is generally obtained, thtis showing
60 per cent. of efficiency. Bi.ît with petroleum, the author
said, an evaporation of 12.25 lb. is practically obtained, giving
î5 per cent. efficiency, and lience the practical evaporative
valuteof petroleumn must be taken at 63 to 75 per cent. higlier
than that of anthracite.

The furm. of spray injectors, which had been found by the
writer to give the best resuits, was illuistrated by diagraius.
The combustion chamber is constructed. with firebrick inside
-it, which, when heated, acts ns a regener.itQr-, retaining the~
ignited gases long euough to secure their thorougli admixture
with air. In certain instances the incoining air at the for-
ward ash-pan damper, was heated by passing tlirough a narrow
channel in the brickwork. AIl the locomotive sprays were
worked witli steam, but in a tyre-lieating furnace the author
uses an air blast from a Roots blower. In this the cost of
fuel is only one-third of what it was with bituminons coal,
and the work donc per day lias increased 25 per cent. Four
spray nozzles are arranged tangentially to the tyre, and there
is a circulation of flamne alI round.

To get up steam in a petroleumn-fed locomotive, it is tamr-
porarily connacted to a shunting locomotive or stationary
boiler, to obtain steam. for the blower and the spray jet.
Steam, cani lie rai sed to 45 lb. in 20 minutes. and to 120 lb. in
55 minutes. If the water be already hiot, the full pressure 18
obtained in 25 minutes. In lighting up, the spray nozzle is
firat cleared of water by the steam jet, and at the sama timie
the blower in the chitnney is started for a few s-conds, to, draw
the gas, if any, ont of the emoke box. A piace of cotton waste
or a liandfnl of ligbted shavings, is put in the combustion
chamber, and the spray turned on ;the oul immediately ignites
without an explosion, and then its qiuantity can be augmented
at pleasure. When the fuiel is turnied. off, as in desceuding a
long iniiciie, the ash-pan doors are closed, and also the revolv-
ing air damper lu the chimney. to retain the heat. Whan the
fuel is turî>ed on again, the box is hot enougli to light it.

There ara 72 locomotives running with petroleum. under
the author's care ; 10 of them. are passengar engines, 17 are
eighit-wheel coupled goods anines, and 45 are six-whaal
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coupled. The length of hune over which they run is 291 Mile'
from. Tsaritzin to, Burnack; and there are four main IstoOPB
resarvoirs, ecd holding 2050 tons. At each shed there i
distributing raservoir provided with a gauge-glas and *
scale.

The papar ends with a numbar of tables. The first gilO
the specifie gravity and waight of patrolaumn refuse at differ1,Ia
temperatures. The second is thc record of 17 trips, givlflgs
mnean consumption of 39-15 lb. per train mile. The tbiId
gives the results of comparative trials of differeut kinde of fuel
in summer and winter. In comparison with anthracite, t,
saviug in favour of petrolcum. was 55 per cent. in coo00
41 per cent. in waight. With bitumninons coal there WO
differance of 49 per cent. as to weight, and 61 per cent 80 t
cost. The fourth table is the record of 19 trials in suln'e
and shows a consumrption of 32.08 lb. per train mile.Ote
tables give the consumption for cach month in the year. l0

conclusion, the author said that although it wus&Xl
possible that pctroleumn firing will evar be of use for IoC010o'
tiva in Englaud on ordinary railways, yet its employmeIt 011
underground hunes would lia an enorinous boon. th

In the discussion which followed Mr. Urquhart's paper th'*
first speaker was Mr. Josephi Tomiinson, Jun., who direc~
attention to the differance betweeu the 'relative comparbtV
valuies of petrolanm and anthracite as given in the eSrhlot
part of the paper with the saving effected in actual Dâtc
with locomotives as recorded lu tic latter portion of the COO0
munication, the advautage possessed by the liquid fuel in t11
latter case being mucli smaller than in the former. Considte"
ing how largely Mr. Urquliart lias usad the liquid fuel bd>
(Mr. Tomlinson) wondered that lie had not construCteî
special locomotive boler for its use, whule with regard tO
Urquliart's suggestion that the petroleumn fuel was well fid
for use on underground lines, he cousidered that it Ioto
neyer do to use it on the Metropolitan Railway, on accOU00
the danger attendiug its storage and other consideratiou&-
addad that at prasent there was practically no emoke D O:
the Metropolitan lina, the angine chimucys being entirell "_'
from. auy soot deposit and only dueL liaing discharged. )Cd.

Mr. William Boyd, of Newcastle, who spoke neit, rem8W1

that lie had no experience in working locomotives with lUi
fuel, but lie had supplied the machiuery of some steafl' uDt»
service on the Caspian Sea which were fitted up fo 01

suci fuel. A diagram showiug the arrangement adOPted io
this case was exhibited. The boiler shown had two furý_'
and the petraloum fuel was lirouglit to it from a istorage t1

by a pipe passing across the front just below thc firehOle dtt
From. this pipe branches, fittad with cocks, conveyed i

two brass arms-one to ecd furnace. These ariflO
double passages formad in themn, the upper passg Etl 1 n
arm, receiving the petroleum. refuse, while to the îower
was admittcd. At the end of each aria, facing thecO

th unc, were two jets directad at an angle o
deg., s0 that the steam. disciarged from one met tic'
fuel discharged from. the other, aud injacted it into tie futo (O
The furnaca had an ordinary grate, provision being Made
closing the asi-pit by a dampar. A lump of greaiS ,O
placed on the grate served to iguite the jet. Tic arrn@ia
describad had been fittad to five vassels, and the onui éPp
point about thc bolers was that the tubes ware 10nge00
usual in proportion to, their diameters. In the fie bist ji
the tubes were made'31 iu. in-dia.meter and 7 ft. og
the latest they had beau made 2î in. in diameter W
long. He (Mr. Boyd) had bean struck by the value(2
21 s. per ton) placed on Lie petroleum, fuel by 1fr.tTQ>
On the Caspian tie value was very muci less. 'He re
that lie had not any accurate data as to the evaporatlit<
formanca of the bolers to whici ha had raferred, but tIr
paared that tic consumption of the petroleum was abOut

par indicated horse-power per hour. Judging from t e O
ha had raceived, iowavar, lie believed that, owing tO 0
cessiva cheapuess, iL was carelessly used. Mr. B ;04*p
raferrad to the Tables given in Mfr. Urquhart's paPert toi
directed attention to tise enormous difference bofeLen 1
consumption of fuel in tic summaer and winteýr mOntb olr
wished to, know if this was a normal resuit. Final> ' .à
sarvad tiat patrolaum fuel gava the power of raisil'5 -0
very rapidly, more rapidly in fact than wus desi.rable 111

case of ordinary marine boilers. tmo -ri
Mr. G. B. Rennie remnarked that the syste fb
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with irant-uriingonemouth with coal and another
latrtelqi ulsoe an advantage in favour of the
l&er* The Price of the petroleum, however, increased, and4' *as then abaudoned. His firin had also fitted the in-jèctîe'r a pparatus to a steamer sent out for service on the.gris, Where it had been used, but the difficulty of getting

cau doaendthe Consequent cîogging of the jet led to i6s
*Cr. Tartt,tÏhe superiutendeut engineer of the company for

O the steamer referred te by Mr. Rennie had been ron-
*hted next read an interesting statement of the resu itscj'ch had been obtaiued with liquid fuel in this case. We
% give Mr. Tartt's figures, but 've mnav say that the
It norIiUcOl resuits were decidedly in favour of the liquid fuel

supa 1.weve at one time found very difficult to obtainY SUdPplies of this fuel suitable quality, hence its use 'vasdOn4 led. In thle eariier experiments the fuel 'vas injected
44he b ricks laid loosely on the bars, and covered with

s'~n 111it wua found that dense smoke 'vas evolved, and
aus wag a strong smeil of unburnt petroleum. In aqet trial the bridges were built up to the crowns of thetu~~ Ps intereticesbeing left between the bricks for the gases

'u~~rough . Iu this case there were also evidences of
ete combustion until the bricks got thoroughly hot,

lor. r T igh fiame was obtained.
letr T R. Crapton. who spoke next, had no doubt thattiolu 4 t ise could be successfully burnt; the only ques-

~ ~,t it eployment here was one of'cost. When suchfulWsexpermTented with some years ago, it was found that
irceeofC liiied suppîy liere, its em ployment at once led

11C fulefCst. With reference to the mode of burningucfe escrîbed in the paper, lie thought that it would be
fuel rved if the air required 'vas taken in with the steam and1 arnd proper means provided for regulating its supply.
b0 lob~ e aragements perfectly constant resuilts shouildthe s lined. Hon added that it avas desirable to know howleu ru0kebox temaperattîres 'vere affected by the use of petro-

>oulb e anticipated that with, this fuel the temperature
Mr , Wer.

.(-'. Marshall, of Newcastle, stated that lis firm (Messrs.
118iu . atorn,) hadl also fitted up a marine boiler for
deib etroletir fuel, the arrangement beinig von' like that""dbY Mr. Boyd. Ho had found it desirable te, use'ell ong tubes) and had made them even longer than Mr.

f ta doe, hey being 2J in. in diameter with a length
the ends*Pie ih these proportions the fiame came otatai weI.Te question of properly adjusting the supply oft~ j asa da important one, and lie agreed with Mr. Cromp-
%ir'~an tui thesirability of the air being taken in with the0qtafuel.. In the bolIer to which lie hiad referred the0vhi 'o ore air 'vas very evident, mucli smoke being formed.
th0 1.0 1 1to 0f dense sinoke was a subjeet of complaint on
14b l ga ' the case of steamers using liquid fuel. Ho 'vashadme t give an y data as to the performance of the boiler
~Oeur'QstOned, but the engineer stated that when usingbtmg 'v OIn was kept up much more easily than 'vimenl*trl 0 0d. Referriug te the remarks of Mr. Boyd as to

fuJýt biel giving the power of getting up steam in afbseever 7more rapidly than is desirabie, Mr. Marshall
Ptlu ta it 'vas a pity that we had not yet beeu able toe4ure amiarinie boiler in which there was an efficientte voir Uhle Bteanm 'as being got Up. He believed that

)4td*n Uld come w~hen auny steamers trading in the
eibau YWould find it preferable to obtain liquid fuel

d eOf he lack Sea prsrather than coal fromn Eug-%te t- Tbquestion of smokebox temperatures required more% chuiu 0 "" it had generalîy received ; lie would like to see%irrý <isPeused 'vith and the products of combustion
Sbler a temperature little above that of the steam in

'n r. the different arrangements which had beentf ri rebo rJerenaiali Head pointed ont that la the locomo-41e lsdescribed by Mr. Urquhart, there were largetaai. o brîckWrw0 hich 'vere absent in the marine boiler
lut es dientîoned bY others speakers. This would account

Plt eene h resuits as; far as the attalument ofOlu8ion 18 concerned. There 'vas no doubt

MANGANEsz i5 ANIMALS AND PLANTS.-Recent researches by
Mr. Maumené have shown that the metal manganese exists in
wlîeat, rice, arîd a great variety of vegetables. Wheat contains
from 1 to 1 of its weight: ot the metal, which exists-57-,6- T_5 U7'clii fly as a sait of an organie acid. It isalso foand in potatoes,
beetroot, carrots, beans, peas, aFIparaguis, apples, grapes. and so
on . The beaves of the voflg vine are very nicli in it ; so aie
the stones of apricots. Tile proportion la cacao is very great,
as it la in coffee, tobacco, and especially tea. Ia the 50 grammes
of a-lies left by a kilog anime of tea, there avas fouind 5 grains
of mietallic nianganese. Tîmere are vegetaules, hiowever, la
wbich, no minganese can ho fouind, as, for examiple, oranges,
lemons, onioný, &c. Many medicinal plants containi it, as, for
exampie, cinchona, whîite mustard, and the licloen (Roccella
tinctoria). Animai blood does not always contain it, but it is
found in milk, boues, and even unir. Mr. Maumenà regards
its preseace in the human body as an accident, and not of
vital importance. Ho awso suggests that doctors shlîod cease
tg eîîiploy manganese as a succedaneum wih iron, for while
t le latter is useful to the blood, the for-mer is an intruder wluich
is oaly tolerated ln small traces, and rejected in larger quan-
ti les. I ea, coffee, and otlier vegetables require abunidance of
manganese in the soul far their proper cultivation, and the
absence of it may accouint for the failure o>f miany planta-
tions.

,AccoitDiîNr ta the Timtes Paris Correspondent, M. Pasternr's
expertiments îvith the virus of htydrol1 hobia are gaina on 'vitlî
unbroken success4. Ho has tus far experirnted on 57 dogs,
19 of theai inad aniti 38 bittan bv theui urider uniiforni coxîtu.
tbons. Ont of these 18 haif had been prw3iouslIy iuoculated,
the oulier haîf not. The latter without a single exception, died
with unrniistakable signis of hydrophobia, whereas thé- 19 others
are about and ai %veil as ever. They will be avatched for a year
by veteriaary d'c(-tors to see whethcer the inoculation holds gond
perniattentlh or only teýnîpo'arily.

leLEc'raîcè (jONrUcTîVîTv 0F 0,01UTio.Ns.-ACcoriiig to the
recent rebearclie, ot' Mr. Bouèy, the neutral saltï in very ex-
tended solutions ot' water forin a qrotlp apart as regard their
elertrio voudneîivitv. For- exaifpie, eth ' elie alcoliol, glycerine,
eryýhrite aad 1qicuiol, grlucose, and randiied sag-ar, ordiniary ether
and dicliorbydririe, ethylie Ieid atd ewetone, as weil as
albumen, ail conduct viýry haffly- Mir. Bou)lty lias also corne to
the coticlusion, froia lus ex pprinuiui , t ýat au auliydrous uulkali
or acid 18 not a couduictir, ùut that a hydrati!d acid or aikali
conduets like a sait.

thatan ccuulaor f hat as uchwanted with liquid
fuel whle L aso pperedimprtat tat both the fuel prior
to ijecion an theairreqire tosupport combustion,

should be preliminari yheated. He doubted if the steam iised
for injection was decomposed: lie rather thought it probable
that it passed into the smokebox as steam.

Mr. P. F. Nursey obscrved that in 1878 hoe was present on
board a steamer fitted up for burning liquid fuel, when it was
tried betweea London and Graves4end. The resuits were
satisfactory as far as the conibution of the petroleumn refuse
was concernied, but it was subsequently fourid that no reguilar
supplv of the requircd fuel could be obtained at a moderate
price, and the intention of.regularly working the steamer with
bucli fuel was abandoned. He added that some vears ago lie
liad been interested in the introduction of petroleuim into
steam bolers for the purpose of preventiug priing, accord-
ing to the system patented by a Danish engineer. The plan
had been tried very successfully, amongst other cases, on the
steamer Ida, belonging te the London, Brighton, and South
Coast Railway Company, andi trading between Newhaven and
Dieppe. The bolers of the vessel primed so bodly that it
was proposed te take them out; but by the employment of the
petroleum this fault was cured. The petroleum was injected
with the feed, a small1 quaatitv being put in at the comme nce-
ment, and again about the middle, of each trip. It was found
that not only did this use of petroleum prevent; primiag, but
also that it did away witii bard incrustation in the boler, arid
rendered unneccssary any lubrication in the englue cylinders.

(To be continued.)
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AN OLO MOUSE AT LISIEUX. AN OLD NOUSE AT DINAN, BRITTANY.

THE EVOLUTION 0P FLOWERS. seldom attains more than one quarter the height of JO f
luxuriant, cultivated variety, and ite spring shoots

BY GRANT ALLEN. thinner, etringier, and more woody in texture. ial
SomeIliger Lis..On the edible young stems of the garden a us g --lif
SonwHighr Liieg.body must have noticed a few short, etumpy scales, gefl 1pi

(Continued.from page 218.) of a faint mauve colour; and these are almoet the OnlY
leaves the plant ever produces. When it grows lo

Ail the true liles with which we have deait eo far have had place of foliage ie fulfilled by the fine clustered air-l '0 ji%
bulbe to, grow from, and have been, on the whole, very suc- points, which are, in fact, very small branches, or, if YOI op
culent and herbaceous in character. They have also persisted to be extremely scientiflo, abortive pedicelg (that 15op)

in the primitive lily habit of producing dry capeules, each of fiower-etalks whose bude and bloesoms have neyer deVOl 0 jwk

of the three celle in which contained numerous seede. Look very cloeely at the base of each euch a ciuster-t#

There are, however, some higher types of lily, not very grown garden asparagus will do quite as well for thie P b
largely repreeented in our British flora, which differ consider- as ite wild ancestor-and you will eee that it if; eflcl<8
ably from the tulip, the fritillary, and the tiger-liliee in one very tiny dry scale8, each of which ie really a braCt <'# Or

or other of these central characteristice. I propose briefly similar to those en the spring shoote. From the o .
glancing at two of these to-day, the common asparagus (As- angles made by these bract-s with the stem, the clustero <jI
paragas oficinalis) and the butcher's broom (Ruscus aculeatus). tive pedicels springs, just as each separate blossofl 1
They are our two English representatives of the eub-order of hyacinth or a common epotted. orchis, epringe froiIu e
Liliaceoe known as Âsparageve. bract of a far more auspicuoue character. One maYg

Diefmies from your mmnd entirely the ordinary garden notion fact, that each cluster of so-called leaves in the SOP;*1l
of asparague, as a thick, stumpy, succulent shoot, and try te, answers te a whole head of flowers in the bluebell Oru

realiee the life of the wild plant itself as it grows by the only that the actual blossome them.8elves are ini tbw

sandy, tideless levele of the Mediterranean, or far more spar- neyer developed. jho r
ingly on a few isolated rocky headlande of our own Cermish Why the asparagas has thus taken to, producing 0;4p
or Irish coast. Eseentially a maritime weed, the wild aspara- numerable pedicels instead of true leaves would be al logg P
gus bas, instead of a bulb,a deep creeping root-stockburied far difficuit question te anewer fully. It muet sufficDoe i

ont of harm's reach in the sand or the crannies; and from thie say briefly that in many plante of dry places (for eX8e'0'1
stock it eetnde up every spring a few eoft, scaly, annual shoots, the stonecrope) the etem and branchee as well as h
thin and wiry, which branch out afterward inte tufted feathery are filled with chlorophyll, and help te perforxli the

heade of minute foliage. In our gardens, we trench and functions. In othere (for example, in the cactuees) U1 s
manure the selected and cultivated varieties, eo thateach year leaves bave dwindled away absolutely to, nothing becS<
the annual etems grow very large, high, bushy, and collect succulent etem perforras their functions better under

abundant material for the next epring's growth, which they peculiar circumetances. In asparagus, the true loalee 1,0.
conceal during the winter in the buried root-stock. Hence only as protective *scales, but the work of foliage lgo

the young shoots ini the garden kind bave become unnaturally taken on by the stem and pedicele, uimply because loiY

large, thick, and luscious. eÙt ln the wild state, asparagus do the work more conveniently.

[,&UgUB4 logé.
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But in the asparagus, the improved mode of dispersion by the
aid of birds enables the plant stili further to simpiify its plan
by reducing the number of seeds in each oeil to one. It thus
effects the greatest possible saving both in fertilisation and li
dispersion of seeds.

The butcher's broomn is a stili more singular modification of
the lily type, in which the foliar functions are performed by

a fiattened, leaf-like branches, exactly simulating tnie leaves.~7 It stands alone among British mionocotyledons in attaining a
shrubby, woody, tree -like habit. The branches are so extreme-
iy like leaves in outward appearance that their true nature
can only be discovered by reasoning and anaiogy. Most of
them. bear on their under surface (or rather on the upper side,
wbich ls so twisted as to turn downward) a single small,
whitieh lily flower, having six distinct perianth pieces, and
either three stamens or a three-celi ovary, for the division of
the sexes le bere almoot complete, tbough a few hermaphrodite
biossomsi occasionaiiy occur. If you look very closely, how-
ever, you wiii see that each. flower is borne on a smali pedicel,
united aiong its whoie length with the leaf-like branch (well
shown at b in the accompanying woodcut), and that a very
tiny scale or bract lies under every blessom. Similar very
samali scales, the last relics of the true leaves, now abortive,
are found beneath the leaf-like branches. The flowsrs and fruits
sezi accordingiy to grow out of the middle of a leaf, a pecu-
liarity which gives butcher's broora a very strange and uncan-
ny appearance. In the immature ovary, there are two ovules
in each cel, but, as the fruit ripens, one in each celi aiwayu
becomes abortive, so that at most there are but three seeds in
the berry. More often, however, only two perfect seede are
developed, and it is not uncommon te find berrnes with oniy

'N one ; s0 that butcher's broom, in fact4 carrnes ail the tenden-
cies of the asparagus just one stage further. The bernies are
bright red, and very attractive te birds, but the seeds aref excessively bard and indigestibie. Butcher's broom. le a
giossy evergreen, and the leaf-like branches are stiff and
prickiy, effectuaiiy deterring cattie front browaing off its
tempting foliage.-Knowledge,

Fig. 1.-Asparagus Officimalis.

Rt 0 s ofth asparagus are small and grsenisn, and at 'W I e ry inconspicuous. On looking dloser, however,dieil 5 e that they are perfect littie billes, each with six
Dea thedin(h-ieteb<th is te say, tliree sepals and three

%lx% he isincio benghers weii marked-and the nsuai
%t tv~e n d tieeceled Ovary., Many of the fowers,

have starnens oniy; oth er,; Uive p istils with abortive
Iu thet~ Plant is just beginn ng. te separate the sexes in
Off t heafeOrais But the separation has not yet gone far ;'<Iolâcthg na flewers bave as yst quite bost their atamens,421t thy are reduced te uselesg filaments bearing abortive

%:u lothe at~: few biossorn on sach plant usualiy stili
ut the s0  el and pistils. Unattractive as they are in~C~te AsP4ragus fiowsrs have a delicate perfume, and

y hi. jauan honey; hence they are vi8ited and fertiiised
ba he8and a few other insects.

tgi Ani0t mlarked peculiarity about the asparagus, as dis-nith thlles we have bitherte examined,dt;&%e rlyth flcttht it produces red berrnes, instead of
Dot rOrbrown capsules. This berry hag, of course, been-d4is~ *Lie ail others, by the intervention of birds, which

%dngi 'tiute the seeds in the best possible situations. Ac-
or tel the Plnti able to lessen the number of seeds ln

Oeo s l ach celi of the ovary; but as the fruit
tii. t rev 0ftese usuaily becomnes abortive. This is just
eol~titeve'al 1Of what we saw happen in an eariier stageb

tjrý adyet it is only a further step in the same
%e *Yeos uhath leahad many carpes in /

'et 4therli eand fontnng one seed. Inthe simpler biles,154edj tul nh fiiiary, the number of carpels wau
ýQre (United in a single capsule), whibe, by way of Fig. 2.-Rusons Aculettus.on, the seeds in eah ielwr n rudt sevebid I
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LIFE 0F STONES.

Snie months, ago these pages had an article on the "lDecay
of Building Stones." The subject is worthy more than a pass-
ing palier, as it affiets not only the pernianency ot'public build-
iiigs, but the lâstiug, qualitits of the iiiementoes to our own
dead. A rnn tlirouglh the graveyards of the oldest settled
portions of the country proves that sortie of our more reccntly
formed stonies possess an enormous amount of durability ;the
.slates, f'or ins-tance, outiastiug aven niarbie, to say nothiîîg of
sýand.atone. But the oldest stoncs which have been fonni,
those rctaiiiing the-ir inscriptions levibty, are those fromn such
(fuprries as the Bolton Ledge-, ln Counecticut, specimens of
ms hich nîav ha fouîîd in othier localities. But the chief value
of this stoine is that it is a resistant to the acids in the atmos-
ptiere, especially those generated in manjuftntring localities
frc mn combineti sw.oke aud steam emitters. This atone appears
to be a siate îînpregnatcd with mica so, closely mixed that it
gives the tentire surface an slmost glassy appearance. It is
much iii favor for ptavenments for hospitats, clhemiical laborato-
ries, sud othtr places m-here the fluor would be exposed to the
action of acids sud other cheînicals. .lI the early story of the
country, especialty of' New Eugland, these stolies, beiiug easily
qusîrieti, wcre largdly useti for mernorial headtones, and the
inscriptions, althouigl shallow, aie stili quite legible. Even
whien set ou edge and exposed for a century or more to the
changes cf our nortbern climate, the lavers refuse to sFlparate,
and even the face wears ont sooner than the stone disinte-
gratcs.

Slates, of the dark bine color, have wîthstood the wear of a
ci-ntury and sitil] retain all the sharpuiess of tlîeir inscription.
TI.eie is soîuethtnu peculiar about 1iais stone. It is simply a
clay deposit under water, but it is a great rcsistsut of water
sud is aimost fi e-proof - much more so than marble or
granuite.

S inqitonies, cither of the liglit shades or the dark reti colors,
art, pecul arly susceptible Io elcmentary or weather influences
lu tiiis climate. Monuments in ceuteteries composed of the
Poit tait red sandstoue show marks of weatherwear within ten
years. Buiildinigs comipesed oi this stone are def'aced slmuost
bafore the elemnents have given thcm tît" seal of age by their
Meilowinig il. flot nec. Window stools of' churclies, steps, bains
tradep, iioots, and l ruji cting, caps pale off iii flaki s or crack as
thonghi iînder on iinuch, wt i.ght. TVhis atune is oniy sharp sea-
,and agglutiu'z.'d i cenenthd by the oxide of iiou. It dis-
initegrates too rapity ou exposure to the atiiospýhere to be fit
for, endturing sui ttures. So certain is this to thoe who cut the
clietse-like stone tromi its iiatural quarry that their cemeteries,
it close, vicinage tu the quarries, slow very few ot these stenes
mn their nonuîiieutý.

Gian iLe, wliei e liot exposed to destructive heat, as to great
fluns lîke ic ie niorable onies of Chicago itnt Boston, la very
entiigitir. Its clean surface wili itot encouirnge aveu the attacli-
ment cil nîfla, %% ble sun hat sud frost coid seeni te have lijttle
ii fluaxîce oni ir. It is atutost ab>oltcly liroof against cheniicai
attacks froin the atinopliere, anti su for' snstamning cîuihing
fotue thaeé is noihing iii the inieey minerai materiats than cati
equal il, Quinecy granite aunt We'teuly granite spproaching iu
iht-tu r- >iit ut qulîti-s to crule cast iron.

Marbie is a taihunata of' liia, anti tîuis simplle statemet i
stifficienit Io show tiat niantIe is not ait apfropu ýate mata-rial to
mtat ou futgid Wintiers anti toi riti Summers. The public build-
imîgs tliît have xacaiîîly beeu coustîucted of marIale show already
siguis of decay. If our clinate encouraged the cryptoganicus
growtii on nmural atonies that the air of Etigtand, the Bnitisjh
IlIes, sud eveîî of Southîcîn Eniope does, our msrbte edifices
uîight be sure of a lite ot ten or more gencrations. But there is
nio ttrety ot pet nalýeucy iii the marble buildings erected nov*
atisys. Tfle niaibIc is not pure, and tha climate is not fitted
for even the, pnrest iuarble. Our granite snd blue stone quar.
ties will lie torever our hast resorts for building and monumental
ýtoua.-Scicn(ific .A4 nerican.

SOLDERING ALUMINIUM.

The use of aluminium in titi arts has heen mnucli rastricted
by ur ignorance cf any methtod of soltting if, eithier to itsetf
or other maetaIs. Now, hou ever a French engineer, M. Bour.
bonze, lias discovereti a way of e-ffecting botil Classes Of the
oparation with casa. Ttîe process consists i plating hoth
.surfaces to be soldereti, not with pure tin, but alloys of tin and
zinc, or tin, bismuth, sud alumniiumu, &c. Good results ara

obtained with ail such alînys. bnut those containing tin al
alumniuni are best. Thev should contain different propor'
tions, according, to the work the soldered parts have to do»
For parts to be fasliiotied after soldering, the alloy should l'O
cùmî)oýed of 45 parts of tin and 10 of aluminium, as it is u%

cieutly nîsîleable to resist thie hammer. Pieces thus united Ca

also ba turneti. Parts w'hich have kot to worked, lifter beillg
solit red, nîav be united with a soft solder of lin contair'ifg le"
aluminium. This last solder can be applied with a hotsolleîna
iron, as one solders white iron, or even with a fiame. Neither
tif these solders requires any prior preparation of the pieces to
ha soldered. It suffices to apply the solder, ani extend it hý
hellp cf the iron over the parts to ha joined. When, ho'W6V"Ot
it is desired to solder certain nietals with aluminiuW it
hest to plate the part of the metals to be goldered with Pl"'~
tin. ht is sufficieut then to apply to the part the aluflhi11
plated with alloy, and to finish the operation in the u5tlo
mauner.

~1~ tlCVU 3t je*

THE UTILITIÀ-ON 0F THE NIAGARA FALLS. -At a rec It
mîeeting of the American Association Of Civil Enginefflr14t
Benjamin Rhoîdes descrihed wbat bad been done and ha

might be doue towards the utilisation of Niagara for el ect1rta
porposes. He said :"The power of Niagara can be estifi8t
very approximately. The average flow of the river accordîing

f0 maujy careful measurementa is 275,000 *cubîc leet per secOouthe
The faIt in the river through the rapils immediately ah0ve
fail is 60 feet. The height oU the falîs la 165 feet, mski"~
total of 230 feet ; thus we have for the whole power 7,000
hor>e-powe r. To utilise this amnotît of power by water- wteOI1

generate electrical currents, and transmit to various i5  1
withiu 500 miles, wonid necessitate a plant represeflthe~
$5,000,000,000. Such figures as these give anme idea,
enormons amount of power ht're lu reserve." Ha states th9t"
the Canadian aide the entire use of the fails la represe ted *gs
small over aliot wheel, which propel up fri5bîi\b,
uleagre supply of water te the a jeining village. 0On1
American sido there are five separate raceways, develoPiog lia
ait 800 to 1,000 horse-po)wer. Aflter (lescrihing the hydrl -
canal, the gzreatest pliwer now iu uqe at; Niagara, ha d o
"Fttrther developients of power at Niagara înay hea o

little expense. The hytiratîlie canal can be deepefleB
widened, sud wheels msy be set under greatar heatis, the tO-
aniout thns matie available here heing equal to the e gr
cf many years. It may safaly ha said that the use of N1"
ha-t juat begun. Low water la nnkunown ; troubles fronilC
sliiht ; hours of use are nt limited to 8 or 10, but 24 11tt"dIf
the day anti 365 tiays iu the year, and rniimited power is reg i
making tîte most retiable, as it is the grandest, watar- pOý
the worid."

THE SILVER VOLTAMETER.-At the st meeting f
Physical Society for the present session, Lord Rayleig~h, Pr0e
Sident etect of tfîe British Association, exhihi.ed the plstlo io
boyl vottaineter wtîich lie hais tiesigtîed for measolrîog et

8trengtli of an eiactric carrent. This is the hast met' 1 4,
tounid for astin atng the current in absoînte measure. 4Jt
platiîîum howvl la the cathode in his apparatus; the 11e
beîug n sheet et siver wrapped up in dlean fiiter.paPer 0 ete
r, uud it. The fitter paper is a sh1eath fer the anode tOcso
any grains cf silver which may ha ioosened frem ît intebt
of decompusition, sud prevants tlîem from failiug on1 the do#
tom of the bewl or cathode. The howl ia filled with a S t A
of silver sait, the pure niLtrate or pure chlorate being pr 0 00
Silver acetate ouglit net to e auset, as it de net gî1?. tbe,

good resnîts. The anode is dipped lu the solutiep ti )
sheet is quite immerseti ; and the carrent turued 01,oe9
ampère de>îosits 4 grammes of silver lu an heur, tble 0e,
quartier te hait an heur is sufficient to give eue te t., gr&
a qnantity which cau be weighed with suffloient accurt"Y bd
chemuical balance. Auy current from h~ te 5 ampères"&
succeaafnlly weasured in this4 way. Iet

NEW METHOD 0F PilODuctEa STEEL PLATES.-PD f

Muirhead, president of the Physiological Society oU lç0
lias recentiy brouglit hetore that body aoriie partie .
înethnd of manuftcturiug steel pilates fer shiýpbuildi1'tm ifo
boiler.makiug purpeses which la efmxuch iuterest, lhI
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'Pature in flot a novel one. It is the invention of Mr.
1 3h Whitiey, of Leeds, who bas erected works for prosecut:

h Manufacture. Brieflv describing the process, Dr. Muir-
b,(1 'aid, ahollow metal cylinder, lintd. with ganister or otherg1 1Cko evolve at high speed, the axis being horizontal. Agteor rhone,aperfcrated with holes, passes into the intèrior,Ang itewhoielength. Into this gutter is poured molten mild
theel W heacaping through the holes, in carried round by

of atl y revolving case, and is formed into an inner cylinder
etili b 0f au mclh or more in thickness. This cylinder, whule

rotln in drawn, cnt acroms by means of a saw, put into a
m- lIii, and rolled to the ltength and thif-kness required.

'Whll communication to Dr. Muirliesd on the subject, Mr.
là - lev Wrote as follows " lSuppose I wish a plate for slip-fnilding; then, given a miould five feet in diameter and fivetae OUig y luIt I-cast a cylinder an inch thick. This, when

OU . t and ct, is fully filteen feet long and five fteet broad.
itleu rolled"dowa to haif an inch in- thicknes. buch a

a i n thirty feet long and five feet broad. The present
,le lne feet long and tive feet in dianie'er. With it IC*. Ceffüll cast a mild :steel sheil weighing about 30

bringin POTATO.DiGGER...A United States manufacturer isiluu Out a new form, of potato.digger which has been s0
ta'edeetaftll'n Âmerica, and especislly in Illinois, wliere 500 are'lfid ave- been iold in tbree yeart4, that lie is endeavouring

bo S&ale for it in thé English colonial mnarkets. It diffurs4fldearatily as regards construction from, the potato-diggersl'aej thia country. In general appearance it resembles a
tlouMb, ,n it is drawn by a hore and guided like an ordinary

ilfd * fstead of a share under the drag-beam, there is aOfi~ 'Ilverted shovel, set at an angle of about 15 degrees,blad SCOOp, nP thé earth. Attached to the upper enîd ot thisIYi di or ehovel are a nuraber of bars or fingers, about an incharàî anlter, spread ont in fan shape, which lift tip the potatoas
ra"ed ~r t tem from any eartls witl which they may beto th*, To the riglit and lett of the blade, and set at an angle

CI. -l Of Motion of the digger, are two concave steel discsAIR0luge, Which clear a way througli the weeds or hulni, and
rhOW Off without cutting the potatoes, any superfinous84 *A1 jbout two feet beliind the blades i an iron bar, alsofapped with flugera, which raises any potatoes near the sur-T~hi ch May hiave been left partially or wholly covered.
cor ri is reported to be of liglit drauglit, and to leavetslll cOParativeîy even, while it digs potatoes as fast as a

CO c811Walk. By verbal description alone it is diffi-.uit to
11vYa correct idea o f the invention, btit is one to whicl

'ntad ers of tb is clans of.implement inigît, perlaps,
lid vantage turn t heir attention.
StJtrro]WATIC CONTINuous BRÂKE.-Two rernarka ble in-~Ileteciof the value of an automatic continuons brake have been
0fureeity which may le comniended alike to the atten.

hi8 ~o t r fTaeadcranriwycmaisi% e tiry While the Chicago liinited express was runningexpo ate Of fortY mil es an hour, the hoiler of the locomotive
ro 1llIng the driver and fireman instantly, and causingPipeOut vehicles to leave the metals. Fortunately the brake

%i>pié were Shattered, and, the brake-blocks being immediatelyoyer.r, roughout the train, preverited the rear coaches froml0riuOfut, n4 ~d te]escoping those in front. With the exeep-lbjltil rier ndfireman no lives were lost, aud the onlylyàg-cSr , *" diaitribu ted amongst thle passengers in the amok-et li 0 hoere knockt-d about as tl, eir validle wént over thelprzeeraent. The other instance lapeed on the Eastern of
te Bjalway, flear Bar le Duc, when owingt oemsrate &oOsened a rail, the engine and fiont carniage left

tI n it Ar, rouat application of thé brake stopped the
engt , and aaved it from, running bodily into

traluýr'th 011Ypersons injured being the driver and fire-rtWtotelv.d a few contusions. These are, two of many
h i î hsalve to aatabli8li the efficiency'of the modemn

k l ereitî,g accidents, and railway travellers may welltir C.1eI longer the companies will wait for Ilsomathing1118et4* iltead of adopting a uniform system on ahl tliei5 i the kingdom.

'teare TSIOP0 STEEL RivETS.-The following are the
'4 !"t'etcs issued by the British, Admiralty for testing%44tltie't.~ Th rivets areyto be made from steel bars, laving

ljre " aile strength of flot lesa than 58,000 pounds per
'&i 1r Ieofsection, fot more than 67,000 pounda, with a'n"'r, ,,jon atio Ilof otls& than 20 per cent. in a leiîgth

of eight inches. A portion of one bar in every flfty is to be
taken for testing, before being muade into rivets. Pièces cut
fromn every bar, heated uniforrmiy to a lowv cherry red, and
cooled in watf-r at 82 degrees Fahreulieit, must stand bending
in a press to a curve of which, the muner radius is equal to the
radius of the bar tested. Rivets are to le properly heated in
making, and the finished rivets allowed to cool gradu4lly. The
riveta are to stand the fol]owing, forge tests :(1.) The shank
to be lent double cold, without fracture, to a radius equal to
thé radius of' thé slank. (2.) Bent double lot, without break-
ing, to as smali s radius as possible. (3.) Flattening of thé
rivet head whule lot, without cracking at thé edges-the liead
to be flattened until its d lameter la 2j timées the diamneter of
the rivet shank. (4.) Thé slank of the rivet to be nicked ou
one side, aud lent over to slow the quality of the matérial.
Onîe rivet in every huudrcd to le forge-testcd as a sample.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WVIRES As LiGHTNING CONDUCTRoS.-Tlie
new drill hall of the State University at Minneapolis, whidh
stands on au éminence, was recently struck by ligltning doriug
the progress of a musical festival. A workmau ou the roof lad
lis shoe' tori off, and lis leg badly burned ; another persola in
proximity to one of thé masts was temporarily paralysed ; and

tained. A loud report was leard, as if of heavy ordnance,
balla of tires were distinctly seen tîrougli the large akyligît,
and 1blowing the electric wires awav froru the building. Sub-
sequent examination showed that the lightniug first struck the
flag, staff stnrniounting the door, thence pierced an oaken beàru
to which the stafif was fasténed, thé splinters, or the concussion,
breaking the glass lu the skylgît. An iron mod conducted
the fluid to the network of electic wires below, wheme the
charge was divided, a portion being harmlessly distributed
over the général circuit, aud the emaindér shattéring sevéral
electnic masts near the building. A métallic bail sur.
mounting the fiag staff is supposed to have attracted the
iigltning.

A NEW SUBMARINE BOAT.-The Pall Mail Gazette is our
authomity for the following :-A subruarine boat whicl onglit
to le able to destroy the naviee of thé world lias béen ,nade at
Stockholm. It was tried ou thé Mâlar lake, and will slortly
le brouglit over to France. The boat lias the shape of a cigar, is64 feet long, 6 feét wide, and lias au engine of 30-horse power.
It is said that it can le navigatéd undar water, goas at the speéd
of ten nautical miles the lour, and that four persons can,
without any danger, retiuain in it for six banna munning. The
funnel shaped cylitîdar is the only part of the boat whicl is
visible. A winding stair leada to the boat, which is steered
fromn thé to p of the cylinder, wliere a glass roof ensIles the
man at the wleel to s'ee the surface of thé water, and direct
the course of lis strange sulmarine engine of destruction.

Ni,-w METHIOD 0F ROLLING SHAPED BLOOm.-TIîe Pitts-
burgh Steel Casting Comnpany rolled recently, in six houre, 92,
940 lbs. of sla>ed deck bearu blooms. At no time during thé
-uperation was theré a longer interval than s-ixty minutes froru
the melted mron to the slaped bloomi. Thé steel was of low
c'Il.on, u. itli a guaranteed élongation of 23 par cent, in 8 indhes.
The special difliculty lu rolling deck-léain shapes lies in the
fact that thare in 22 per cent. more rédluction on oua sidé tlian
the other. This new métlod of rolling direct fromn thé ingot
will tend to a ieduction iu thé cost of producing slapes of ail
kinds. A patent bas been applied for by thé Pittsburgh Steel
Castiug Company whicl will cover this process.

ON THE EVOLUTION 0F FORMS 0F ORNAMENT.
(Nature.)

Thé statement tliat modemn culture can le underatoot only
through a stqidy of sîl its stages of developruent la equally tUne
or its séveral branches.

Let ns assume that décorative art is one of these. In con-
tains lu itseîf, lika languagé and writing, cléments of ancient
and even of préhistoric forma, but it muât, like tîrsé other ex-
pressions of culture, whicl are for'ever undergoiug changes,adapt itself to the new demanda whidb are made upon it, not
éxcepting thé very arbitrary unes of fashion ; sud it is owing
to this cause that, sometimes aven in thé eariy stages of its
developmlent, little or nothing of its original form. is récogniz.
ala..

Investigations, thé ohject of which is to dlean up this procesa
Of developruent as far as possible ara likely to le of some ser-
vice :a person is more likely to mecognize thé beauties in thé

i
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details of ornamental works of art if he lia an acquaintance
with the leading styles, and the artist who is freed from the
bondage of absolute tradition will be put into a botter position
to discriminate between accidentai and arbitrary, and organia
sud legitimate forme, and will tins have hi. work in the orea-
tion orn ne one@ made more easy for him%

Hence 1 venture to dlaim some measure of indulgence in
oommunicating the resulta of the foilowing somewhat theoreti-
cal investigations, as they are nlot aitogether without a prac-
tical importance. I muet ask the reader to follow me into a
modern drawing.room, not into one that wiIi dazzie us with its
cold elegance, but into eue whose comfort invites us to romain
in it.

The simple stucc> ceiling presents a central rosette, which
passes over by light conventionai floral forme into the generai
pattern of the ceiiing. The frieze aloo, which is made of the
same material, presents a similar but somewhat more compact
floral pattern as its chief motive. Neither of these, thougli
thoy beiong to an oid and neyer extinct species, has as yet at-
tained the dignity of a spciai name.

The walls are covered with a paper the ornementation of

kLIG. Ir.

wbich is based upon the designa of the. splendid textile fabrica
of the Middle Âges, and repre.ents a floral pattern cf spiral.
and dlimbing plants, snd boar evident traces of the. influence
cf Esstern culture. It is cailed a pomegranate or pine-apple
pattern, altiionghin this uns neither pomegranates nor pine.
apples are recognizable.

Similarly with respect te the pattern cf the coveringe cf the
chairs-and sofas and cf the stave-thles; these, however, show
the influence cf Rasteri culture more distinctly.

The c arpet &ase which ia net a trie Oriental oie, feuls te,
iivet thé. attention, but gives a quiet satisfaction te the eye
which, as it were, cuail glances over it, by ita simple pattern,
which is dsrived from .Persian-Indian erchetypos (Cashmere
pattern, India palmettes), and whieh ia ever rhythmiceily re-
peating itsoif (ue Fig. 1.)

The. floral pattera on the dressiig-gown cf the master of the.
hous, s wei as on the liglit woolen shawl, that is thrown
round the shoulders cf Ida. wlfe, aid even the brightly coloured
glam knick knaoks on the mantel-piece, manufacture in

ater th Indian patterns cf the Rouleaux ollection,
a"a show the same motive; in the one case, in the. more

geometrical linear arrangement, in the other, in the more freel?
entwined spiral.

Now you will perhaps permit me to denominate these tbr's
groupe of patterns that occur in our:new home fabries as modern'
patterns. Whether we shah ini the next season be abie, in the
widest sense of the word, to cati theso ptterna modern, natll
aiiy depends on the ruling fashion of the day, which of cour5O
cannot bo caiculated upon (Fig. 2).

FIG. 9.

I beg to b. allowed ta postpone the nearer deffuition of tbe
forma that occur i the three groupe, which, however, 011.
clouer examination ail present a good deal that they hav" 1*
common. Taking them, in a general way, they ail show a W
forai inclosing an inflorescence in the forma of an ear, or thistie'
or at other trnes a fruit or a fruit-form. In the same way With
the stucco omnaments and the wal-par pattern. iThe Cashmere pattern also, essntîialy eonsists of a leaf W
its apex laterailY expanded ; it en closes an ear-shaped fl0Wer'
stem, set with small florets, which in exceptional ceues protr'
beyond the outline of the leaf ; the. whole is treated rigorOiI'W1
as an absolute flat ornament, and hence its recognition laj
dered somewhat more difficuit. The blank expansion tf
leaf in not quit. unrelieved by ornement, but às set off *
umali points, spots, snd blossoms. This will ho thouglit 100

Fiç. ro. FiG. n

strenge if we refleot on the. Eastern representations cf 911i0i»
in the portrayal cf which the fiat expanses produod bY1,,'
muscle-layers are oftsn treated from a pîrely doorati" io
of view, which strikes us ès an exaggsratiou of conveltill*

M
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fi Oecannot go wrong in taking for granted that plant-W vere the archety s of ail these patterns. Now wee0Wo that it holds go xas a gencrai principie in the hWs
tOry Of civilisation, that the tiller of the ground supplants
t4I silephnids as the shepherd supplants the hunter: andthelie olsjaiso in the history of the branch of art weare discussing,-representations of animais are the first to
fllake their appearance, and they ar .e at this period re-
'fl8tkabie for a wonderful sharpness of characterisation.
At et later stage man first begins to. exhibit a prefer-enre~ for plant-forms as subjects for representation, andabove 'alor such as can lu any way be usefül or hurt-
fu tohr.W, however, meet such plant-forms used in

Fîo. 2.

ýnt in the oidest extant monuments of art in Egypt,
y side with represeutations of animais; but theIs history of this very developed culture is un-

In such cases. as afford us an opportunity ofg9 More primitive though not equally ancient stagesIre, as for instance among the Greeks, ,ve find the
Itum confirmed, at any rate in caseà wvhere wve3 deai with the representation of the indigenous

ScOfltradistiugui shed from such representations of
'S Wvere imnported ftom foreign civilisations. In theat is.now to occupy us we have not to go back s0r'in the history of the Nvorld.
Ornamental representations of plants are of two

Where we have to deal with a simple pictorial
'ct'~On of plants as symbols (laurel branches,~Olive and fir, and branches of ivy>, i.e. with a
halacid t decoration of a techuical structure,ý adupon the most faithful reproduction of the>Ossib)the artist is again and again referred to,'y Of INature lu order to imitate her. Hence, as a.Trle, there is less difficuity lu the explanation of
FlMs, bec ause even the minute details of the natural
ý' anud then offer points that one can fasten upon.!te anOther thing when we have to, deal with actuai
l0'l which does not aim at anything further tlian'
oYIng the structural Iaws of organismns lu order toe he uflwieldy substance, to endôw the stone with

a higher vitaiity. These latter forms depart,.even at the
timne when they origluate, very considerably from thenaturai objects. The successors of the originators soon
stiil further modify them by adapting them to particula rpurposes, combining and fusing thema with other foryns
50 as to produce particular individuai forms which.
hav'e each their own history (e.g. the Acanthus ornament,which, lu its developed formn, differs very greatly fromn the
Acanthus plant itself); and in a wider sense we mayhere enumerate ail such forms as have been raised by art
to the dignity of perfectly viable beings, e.g. griffins,sphinxes, dragons, and angels.

The decipherlng and derivation of such forms as thes*e
is naturally enough more diffiêuit ; lu the case of most of

FIG. . Fin. 6.

themi ive are not even lu possession of the most necess3arypreliminaies to the investigation, and lu the case of
others there are very important Iiiks missing (e.g. for the
wèil-known Greek paimettas). In proportion as the repre-
sentation of the plant was a secondary object, the travesty
bas been more and, more comnplete. 'As in the case of
language, where the root is hardly recognisable lu the
later word, so lu decorative art the original formn is in-distinguishable in the ornamient. The migration of races
and the early commercial lutercourse between distant
lands have done mnuch to bring about the fusion of types;
but again lu contrast to this wve find, lu the case of exten-
sive tracts of country, notably lu the Asiatic continent, 9
fixity, throughout centuries, of'formns that have once been

FIG. FiG S

introduced, which occasions a confusion between ancientand modern works of art, and renders investigationsi
much more difficuit. Au old French traveller wites-.
" J'ai vu dans le trésor d'Ispahan les v&tements de;
Tamerlan ; ils ne diffèrent en rien de ceux d'aujourd'hui."ý
Ethnology, the natural sciences, and last, but not least,
the history of techuicai art are here set face to face ivith
great probiems.

In the case lu point,, the study of the first group of
artistic forms that have been elaborated by Western art.
leads to definite resuits, because the execution of the
forms lu stone can be followed on monuments that are
reiatively not very old, that are dated, and of which the
remains are stili extant. in order to foilow the develop-
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nment, 1 ask your permission to go back at once to the
vsry oldest of the known forms. They corne down to
te us frorn the golden era of Gresk decorative art-from the
forth or fifth century B.c.,-when the older simple styles of
architecture were supplanted to styles characterissd by a greater
richuesa of structure and more developed ornarnent. Â number
of flowera fromn capitals in Priene, Miletua, EMenais, Athens
(monument of Lysicrates), and Pergamon ; also, flowers frorn
the calathos of a Greek caryatid in the Villa Albani neir Rome,
upon rnany Greek stpulchral wreaths, upon the magnificent

god belmet of a Grecian warrior (in the Munseuma of St. Peters-
burg), -theae show us the, amles, type of the pattern in ques-
tion, a folded leaf, that has ben bul ged out, inclosing a kob or
a littîs blossom (aee Fig. 3 and 4>. This is an example fromn
the Temple of Apollo at Miletus, one that wam constructod
about ten years ago, for educational purposes. Hore is the
apecimen cf the flower of the monument to Lysicrates at Athens,
of which the central part consista of a amli flower or fruits
(Fige. 5 and 6.)

The foum passes over into Roman art. The larger scale cf
tke buildings, and the rretensions to a greater richnesa in de.
tails, lead te a further splitting up cf the leaf into Acanthua-
like forma. Inatead cf a fruit- fermna fir-cone appeaus, or a pinse.
ap 1sor other fruit in an almost naturalistic form.

Inlas til larger scale we bave the club-sbapsd knob develop.
ing:into a plant-stem branching off aomething after the fashion
of a candelabra, and the lower part cf the leaf, where it is folded

together in a sornewhmt bell.shaped fashion, becomes in the true
sente cf the word a campanuluni, eut cf which an absolute
veSsel.sbs ped forni, as e.g. in to seen in the frieme cf the Basilica
Ulpis in Rorne, become developed.

inch reniains cf pictorial representation as are stili extant
present us with an equally perfect seris cf dsvelopments. The
sp lendid GînSco- Italian vessels, the ricbly ornarnented Ap ulian
vas-es, show flowera in the spirals cf the ornaments, and even
in the fore ground cf the pictorial representations, whicb corres-
pond exactly te tbe ahove.rnention Greek relief represontations.
[The lecturerer sent round, arnong ether illustrations, a 8mali
photoraph of a celebrated vase in Naplea (representing the
funeral rites cf Patrecins) in which the flower in question ap.
pesra in tbe foreground, and in perhapa aise ernployed as orna-
mert (Figs. 7 and 8).]

The Pompeian peintingsanmd mosaics, and the Roman paint-
inga cf which unfortunately very few specirnens bave corne
doIn to ue, show that the furtber developrnents ef thia formn
were mnt manifold, and indeed they forrn in conjunction with
the Roman achievernents in plastic art the highast peint that
this form reached in ita dsveloprnt, a point that the Renais.
sance, which followed bard upon it, did net get beyond.

Thus the werk cf Raphiel frorn the loggias follows in u,
broken succession upon the forma fromn tbe Thernoe cf Titus.
It is only sfterwards that a freer handling of the traditional
:attrn arose, characîerised b y the substitution of, for instance,
maple, or whitethnrn, for t he Âcanthus-liks formns. Often

even the central part talle away conîpletely, er ié replaced by
overlapping leaves. In the ferin cf this century we have the
ame proves. repeated. Sehinkel and Boîticher began witb the
Greek forrn, and have put it te varions uses ; Siuler, Strack,
Gropius, and others followE.d in their wake until the more close
rese;mblaince to the forma cf the period cf the Renaissance in
regard tc Romtan art which characteriaea the present day was
attained (Fig. 5.)

Now wbat plants suggest this almoat indispensable formn cf
ernament, which ranka along with the Acanthus and Palmetta,
and wbich bas aIuxoat: becorne so important by a certain Iushion
with the structural 1mws ef both 1

We meet with the organistn cf the form in the family cf the
Aractoe or Aruid plaits. An enveloping leaf (bract>, cmlled the
spathe, which i. often brilliantly coloured, surrounda the florets,
or fruits, that are diapcsed upon àaspadix. Even theoleder
writera-Theophrsatus, Dioscoridea, Galen, and Pliny-devote
a conaiderable arnount cf attention to several pies cf this
interesting farnily, especially te the value cf their swlln stems
as a food.-tuff, to their uses in medicine, kc. Serne species cf
Arum were esten, and even nowsdaym the value cf the swollen
stems cf moule species ci'the faînily causes thern te be cnltivated,
as, for instance, in Egypt and India, &c., (the so.called Port.
land sago, Portland Ibland arrowroot, in prepared from the
awcllen stemn cf Arum mnaculatum>. In couirant with the
smoeth or softly undulmting eutlines cf the spaths cf Moditer.
ranean Arac oe, one species stands ont in relied, in which the
sharply.rnurked fold cf the spathe airnoat corresponds te the

forma cf the ornaments wbich we are discuasing. It is Drtl-
cunculus mdlgari, and derives its nain@ froin its stem, which in
apotted like a enake. This plant, which is pretty widoly dis-
tributed in olive-woods and in the river.vallsys cf the ccuntrie8
bordering on the Mediterranean, was srnployod te, a conaiders-
ble extent in medicine by the ancients (and insso stili ncwaday19
according to von Heldreich, in Greece). It was, besides, the
objoct of particular regard, because it was said net only tc h
snake.bites, but the mere fact cf having it about oue wua sUf'
posed te kesp away snakes, who were said alto&ether te avoid
the places where it grsw. But, apart; frein this, the sitrikin5g
appearanceocf this plant, which often grows te an enornOI18
mize, would b.e sufficient te suggest its ernployment inat
According to measurernents cf Dr. Juliua Schmnidt, who is nllt
long since dead, and was the directer cf the Observîtory Ot
Athena, a number cf tkese plante grow in the Valley cf
Cephisis, and attain a height cf as much as twe metres, tho
spaths alono mearing nemrly one metre. [The lecturor hors
exhibited a drawing (natural ise) cf this apecies, drawn to tbO
measurements above referred to.]

Dr. Sintenis, ths botanist, who last ysar travelled throug!'
Amia Minor and Greece, toilas ms that ho saw bemutiful sPO01
mens cf the plant in many places e g. in Ass.., in the Neigb*
bourhood cf the Dardanelles, under the cypressea cf the Turk'
ish cerneteries.

The inflorescence corresponds almost exactly te the ornaniefit
but ths rnultifartite leaf bas almoat had a particular influence
uponI its development and upon that cf several collateral fcrins
w hich I cannot now discuse. The shape cf the loaf accoUfits
fer several as yetunexplained extraordinmry forma in the ancient
plane.ernament, and in the Renaissance forma that have béall
thence developed. It first suggested the ides, to me cf sttidyin5
the plant attentively after having had the cpportunity fira
years mgo of seeing the leavea n the Botanio Gardons at Fil'
It was cnly afterwards that 1 succeedsd in growing i001
flowers which fully ccnfirmed ths expectations that 1 had of
thern (Fig. 10 and 11.)

(r'o be coninu.d.)

THE VITIÂTION 0F AIR BY DIFFENT ICLLUINA<nW
The fellowing table, prepsred for the Eitginecring asnd I'

JTourna:l, shows the exygen conaurned, the carbonic, acid TO'
duced and the air vitiated by the combustion cf csftain boaien
burnt se as te give the light cf twelve standard sperin candlnal
emch candI. burning at thse rate cf 120 grains an heur :

Gis ENGINELS AND ELECTRic L1GHT1N.- SUffiCient eer
rience, says the Liedst £gpress of the 2Oth inst., bus noW i
gained of the lifhting by electrlcity of a portion of th I0 t
nsw muicpa buildings in Calverley Street te place iti u
beyond doubt This reauît is the more gratifyîng insiot5 .
as the empicyment of gas engines in driving the dii tbi
chines wbich generate the electrie current wua, for 100B9c l
subject of mtreng opposition, and it was only by prolonged
persistent investigation, and after rnuch trouble thit t*
who pinned their faith to gas engins secured their adeP ti>'
The ernployment, cf stearn engins and houler. would be iI Of
venient and fxpui, while the cost of conveying the PO à
frooe an out-building to the place intended to be lighteâ 1vo08
Dlot only have beedin ensiderable, but in transmission a r
proportion of the wer would lie loht Thus, it was lee b
that, aupposing the- soppei in the mains for conduc 09
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POwer asat £1 per light when the lampa were distant two hmn-
dred Yards froîn the: engine, it woulul cost £4 per light if tbey
Were distant four hundred yards ; while there would be a con-
stant 1088 in the conductiug wires equal to about ten per cent.0f the8 total power. Sorte members of the Corporation Coin-
tilittee, however held that the inakers of the " Otto " gas en.
ginee had now réached a point in their manufacture wiiich did
aWay with the risks and disadvantages urged againat their use
fOr this Purpose. Those who visit the new library any evening
no* c-an see in the perfectly satisfactory nature of the lighting
bow Well grounded this belief was. So perfect is the ligiiting,
and 50Wiave the Illeada" been arrang:d, that the varia-tIon Of Power in the light front the top to the: bottom of the
bheildi o the starting place to the furtiiest point to which
thi Plgw.er i aridde not exceed two per cent. For
evil8 few èays of the ligiiting those who had predicted

"l hDsof the gas motors fotund cause of complaint in a
Uon8101o produced by their working, arising from the explo-

byo C~aused by the gas. Thi.q, however, was quickly r:medied
llte coxnpietion of the: exhanat r:ceiver-a brick enclosureWledVith rubble over-iaid by a four-inch dçposit of riversald ; by which tlhe noise of the explosion is rendered imper.
1ýePtibll Tengnes are of 12 horse-power eacii, and are
StIPPlied from two 80.light meters.

"I ENTO)MOLOGY 0FV A POND).-K,,oIdgej)

'BY B. A. BUTLER.
(Coniinued from page 224.)

The Middle DepIhs.
&hbonIt a month after the hatciiing of the: eggs, it is time fortus aquatic life to close, and an existence leas grosa and fartu0re ethereal now lies before the littie creature, whichi bas,

h-el, by tuhs time near]y completed the: cycle of its morallife Yer,
fret and 60 bas but scant opportunity left to enjoy the: greater

edOM and pleasures wbich the acquisition of superior powers
forn erng. Within that ugly, limbless pupa-case lias beenforad a dehicate, long.iegged, feathery-horned, two-winged,

ii *Ikebeigwiiicb, like the Prince in the old story of
hid 8 0uty and the Beast," is but waiting the removal of its

t'e0 us disguise to appear in ail its rightful elegance and
glcThi moment of deliverance having at length arrived,

able PPa tail is brougiit up level with tii: surface, a consider-
!aePart Of the thorax being ttiere6y caused to rise above theten: The akin then aplits between the: two horns, and the

IOned fi.y begitîs to emerge at the opening. This is the
thra rtical moment in its wiiole career, for with ii:ad and

thorax releasedJ but legs still eucumbered by their encasemnent,thecreature isperýfectîy beiplesa and, ut tesame tmrte

14 'Btinv boat and disappoint the: h4ps of the. haîf-
%faed , which cai tiien look forward to notiig buta~rble deatii by diowuing. If, bowever, no such miahapOccurs tii: struggliug insect gradually drags out firdt on: pair

Oflg and then another, and tiieu, ieaning forward, resta tiiem
of th,: Water aud draws out tii: third pair; then making use
wing 'exptY pupa skie as a sort of canoe, it soon dries its
Whege aud tuouats aloft to join its companions, who :v:ry-

alreROund are at the: same time putting.on their adult cos-
tune 111' tiieir society w: wiUl leave it for the present, hoping

netit again late n
orbby fat th e midges are called bloodworms, and are

0,rs Yanliar to everyone who has kept a rain-water butt,
!or ne lecetaces often awarm with the wriggiling, blood-red,

iddeed e thinga. They are aiso abundant in ponds, and,
tni 11anY tagRant water. Tii: remarks made above con-

Lb: g th ife-iiistory of the gnat apply in great measure to
ine lsects also. These red, worm-like things, bow-

cfs unabiltafre confouuded with a certain red worm. that
o . LIerst - tie8 water, forming vertical burrows in the: mudeoetogp'e are gregarioup, anad crowd their tiny burrows

k4 hgehr remnaining witii their bodies par;ly protruded,
%,~4 oürling large red patches upon tii: mud, and it isthe to see tesudden disappearance of such a pthasilt ai haply retreat into terhlson the approach of an

worn ase iie veaentiset tal u true
a'nd or %teOr calied in scientific lauguage, annelids,

"t'g vracied in~f tuis vermifornu condition, tei: hhst
11> " l their dev, thpmentthIr, 'iger of Vlien.Tih: fiy, which is tiie parent ofti

114- ý the wat:r butt and stagnant pond, is caiied

Cleironomus pluraosus. Tii: larva is ratiier more worm-like
tiian that of the: common guat, and the. pupa carnes some
eiezant plumes of fine hairs on its ungainly thorax.

There is a beautiful littIe creatur:, clear and transparent as
crystal, tiiat is tii: larva of an another member cf tuis group,
and is noteworthy for the: variety of cnrious appendages iê car-
ries onu tii: fore-part of its body. Imagine an animal with a
pair of armu-like bodies consisting of a stemn with long bristies at
tii: end, and used to lash the: water, then a atout bundi: of
hairs movabie en mass, then a pair of littie saws, tiien a kiud
of poiiceman's truncii:on, witii bunciies of hairs at thei. end,
also capable of swaying backwards and forwards, and then a
pair of jaws and a set of bristies, and you wiii se: et once that
r5oret hra plumico-ia, as it is cailed, muet bave :nough to do Wo
mantage prnperiy ail these contrivances. Sucli is iLs trans-
parency, that it may easily elude observation tili ita wriggling,
jerky motions ;eLray ita presence. Tis same transpar:ncy,
however, RfAffs wonderful facilities to the: microscopiat for the:
study of its internai anatomy and piiysiology, for, by aid cf
the: microscope, ail that is going on in iLs interior 18 mad:s
piainly visible. IL is, of course, a distinct adivantage to b:
abl: to study the: action of an animal's internai organisation
without interfering witb tiie fre: action of its parts, or placing
iL under abnormai conditions, as tiier: is tins lbas chance of
mistaking for essential peculiarities accidentai cnes, uci as
migiit be iinduc:d by tii: alt:red circumrstances. It la not to b.
wondered at, tiierefore, that this ereatur: lia become classie
by iiaving been made the: subj:ct cf elaborate investigation by
more than on: observer; and, indeed, ther: are few more en-
trancing occupations te tiios: who have a desire te seercli eut
the: secrets cf nature than te watcii, hour after hour, under a
good microscope, tii: vari:d actions and vital processes of this
and other minutioe cf animal life. IL must net b. ignored,
however, that the: very Lransparency cf parts tends aise Wo intre-
duc: a certain :lement cf difficuity into Lie investiptien ; for
where severai organs overlie on: another iL is net aiways easy
to trace their relative position, and iL becomts necessary te ex-
amine the: object froru different points cf view before such a
matter can be settied.

Tiirough the: transparent skin of Corethra enu be seen, firet
tii: whoie cf tii: digestive apparatus, fcrming a long tube cf
varying diameter, stretciing almoet fronu on: end cf Lie body
tc the: other ; then, on on: side cf this (the: mouth aide> eau b.
traced the greater part cf the: nerve systenu, icoking like a
long strig witii knota tied in it at tci:rabiy regniar inter-
vals. Weher: it approaches the: moutb, iowev:r, Lthe strng
divides, snd sending crie brandi on :ach siq: cf the tiiroat
tube, terminates on tii: opposite side of the. digestive tract in
a double mass cf nervous matter, wici is ail tiie r.pres:nta-
tive of brain the: poor creature possesses. Tiien ail down the.
back (te b: trac:d with a iittle more difficulty, on account of
its extreme transparency) is the: " dorsal vessel,"' u it is caled,
whicii is an insect' equ1, ivaient cf a h:art. Those wio have
kept siikworms or otiier paie, smooti-skinned caterpiliars, wiIi
probably bave ncticed this apparatum as a dark line runnlng
aiong the back just undern:atb the: skin, and alternately con-
tracting and expanding fronu behind forwards at the: rate cf
fromt forty Wo fifty pulsations per minute ; in the present
insect the: pulsations are not se rapid, b.ing only about twelve
per minute. Tiien tiere can be seen the numereus oblique
banda of muscles by wiiich it is enabi:d Wo effeet iLs wriggling
movements, as w:ii as nhos: strips by wiic the: motions of iLs
varicus appendages are controled. Again, at :acii cf twe
places, on: near the: iead, the: other mci fartier down, wili
b: noticed a p aiof black bags, which are air-receptacies cou-
nected witii ît'Isystem cf breatbing-tubes distributed over the
body ; tii: tracing cf tiiese latter, hewever, i@, on acceunt of
their extreme mieuteneso, a matter of much more difficuity.
At the Laul tiere are two tufts of f:atbery haire, one et the end,
Lb: otiier at the: side ; amai thcugh tiey are, the haire are
iiollo-q, and conn:cted at their base with the tracheal systenu,
and, wiiatever ether function they discliarge, Lhey
:videbtly take part in that cf respiration. Ail tiiese aquatie
fiy larvoe are mûre or leua transparent, but w: have chosen the.
present for more detailed reference, because its superier trans-
parency renders iL beat adapted for micreacopicai investigation.
Like Liie reat cf iLs br:thren, it is carnivereus, and iLs favourit.
dish seas te be the: quait littie creatures cali&1, from their

spasmodic, jerky movements, water fleus, tiiough tiiey are net
feas at al), nor, ind:ed, even inscts, but beieng Wo the: greup

of .animais cf whicii crabs, lobaters, and siirimps are tii. most
familiar representatives. Tiiese specks cf creation, which are
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ooniderably more minute than our household fions, are caught
and erunched by Corethra in coneiderable numbers, and with
great avidity. To faciitate the cruehing of their hard horny
skia, it ie furnished with a pair of strong jawu, carring atout,
tooth.like projections.

The large and important group of water-beetles now calis
for notice. They are readily divisible into two sections,
which diffor considerably both in structure and habits. One
of theqe, called the Hydradephaga, in a carnivorous group, and
contains, along with a multitude of minute species, some
large and lbigh1y-predaceous insecte. They are, iu factl the
aquatlc represntatives of the moit highly carnivorous of ail
the Coleoptora, the active sud rapacioui ground-beetleewhich

arte boettes generaily, as lions, tigers, iwolves, and jackals
are te the rest of quadrupode. The Hydradephaga, therofore,
ame te the ground-beetles as soase, ses-lions, sud wsrlruses are
te the above-nazued terrestrial carnivora-viz., a section of
the group specially modified for an squatlc existence, sud
having as their appoiuted duty the repression of the super-
abundance of squatlc life, just as their terrestrial brethren do
thoir boit te prevent au excess of population on land. This
fkinctiou they fulfat admirabty, for they are extremely
voracious, eepecially the larger kinds-e. g., one large inoect
found on the Continent, wao observed on one occasion te
devour two froge within the epace of forty heuri. They will
smo attack young lieh, as well ai other insecta. The other
group, called the Philhydrida, contains fewer large sud con-
apicuoue insecte, though one of its membors is the largest of
a&l our British water-b.etlee; they are te, a great exteut
vegetarisu lu dietl at toast in the perfect "tte, sud so remiud
eue of the dugongs sud manatees of the manimalian wortd.
To gain a clear notion of the difference botween these groupe,
it will bo well te consider a typical exemple of each; fortun-
stely there are two large insecte which are common sud well-
known, sud will very wetl serve te illuitrate the points of
distinction. They are the Wstor-beetles, par excellence,
Dytiacu margieanasd Hydrophitug piceus. The former is the
carnivore sud the latter the herbivore, for which reason
Dytiscus ie eschewed sud Hydrophilus welcomed as su in.
habitant of su aquarium.

1'

a ~

A

6 b

a

B
Fig. l.-Heads of (A) Dytiscus sud (B) Hydrophile

a. Anteus. b. Maxillary palpi.

Looklug firit at the general appearanco of the, two laWO
we see that while both are of su oval shape, a obvions bd'
vautage to creatures tliat have to cleave thair way hog
the water, the former ia a good deal flatteued sud the IatW~
more canvez ; in colour, too, they differ, Dytiscus boing 0 l1V5
brown with a yetlow border, sud Hydrophilus unifoffly
black or otive-black, a difference which je hinted at lin the
specific names cimarginalis" suad "4picous.'l Dosceudlag no<*
te structural details, wu fiud the greatest differences in the
appendages of the head (Fig. 1). Iu the carnivore theauto**
uoe are long sud thresd-like, but lu the herbivore shorten
clubbed ; this point, however, may not b. made out at a ie
glauce, as Hydrophilus frequeutly carnies its antenampak0
say close te the body ont of sight, sud flourishes iustad
long pair of thresd-tike organs very similar in appearanco to
auteunoe of Dytiscus, but different lu function, dfferOflti
placed, and composed of fewer joints. These organe are thse
maxillary palpi, sud are attached te the maxilîse or second'*',
jaws, and corre3pond te the organe terniaating lu a hatchl',"
shaped joint we refe red to when considering ci ladybirde
Dytiscus has siiir organs, but not s0 conspic09011>
developed, sud heuce they are apt te, escape observation, the
long, thresd-tike sutoucu beiug the firet things to tac
attention.

i
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Pàx&unning iaow the legs in our two typical insects, wu
me liaI wii the iind pair in eaci are fringed wili hair,
Md compressed so, as te, become natahonial, Ibis modification
la 'aried ouf most complehely in Dytiscus; again, ilat
th" firsl two pairs are near tegetier in lhe brown bectie,
and 111. third la place<l muci fatier back, tuns giving
Pleuily Of room' for an exhended baokward'and forward
ilO'veDient in swimming, tho.. of ils black cousin are much
'n'on regularly diaposed. There is a curions point about
the iind legs that deserves notice. In beetlea, generally,

the egsareattche tothebod bya roundéd joint, which,
Metr vith which their under surface la prolected, and
le capable of more or leus free movement thenein, an
%ll'gelnent which permit. motion of th1e legs in varions
wie-U if nov lie hind legs of Dyticu be eompaied

*tth"of other beelles, Ibis basai joint seems to
be *aitiiig, and the leg therefore se te have one joint
fe*er than usuaL But il will b. obscrved fiat each leg is
attach.d to a broad plate <Fig. 2), the pair of wbioh slretch
"igit lacres. the. body, ànd are prolonged in the centre mbt
a bifd'aie whvich la differently shaped in different ispecies.

Pig- 2. Part cyf hind-Iegs of Dytiscus. a. Coxa; 1). thigh.

Xovr thOse plates are neally the much-expanded and greatly-
roifiOed coeoe, or basal joints above-mentioned. .5Their

enIotiOus enlargement provide. a large area for the attach-
'n'uit of the Muscles liaI move 11ea. limba, and tins enables

e8cusand poverful strokes te be made, Ihough their
ef êLebi!îtY considerably impairs lie freedom, of moveinent
of te liMýb, and in f mct limite it te tic horizontal strokes

care Most useful in swiuming. The coxie of Hydro-
ihu l.0 are considerably enlarged, but do net attain the

~>PeoPotiOns of those cf Dytisaus. The former, moreover,
na idte paddle ratier tisan swim, meving ifs legs

41errtm vii the latter moves them-boti together, like
frog, ThU i,el vcry rp.3Dtisc nl of tie Ivo muci
eý" better dpe for a quaife.Thougi the smiller

il.et tO il bas been known te attack and makre a meal of

th d<itnctive peoulianities vhici chanactenise tiese
rt.. iiet ar exemplifi.d more or lesu clearly in the

laua4 f t hemembers of lhe Ivo gnoups. A large
lair .ae Piilhydrida, however, have ordinary ambu-

ati4 leg, and, indeed, are more given te, crmwling over
qlue2'u Plant. tIbm te independent swimming, and

%?Xe f th lyd adepham even are somewiat slmilarly
th cd h. h Gyrinidoe, vhici aise belong te,

t g,,~up are, as ve have already seen, an exceedingly
A Mily.

i~1~actcaldifficnlty now suggests itaelf. Here are air-
Wi)ll .11 creatu« vio spend thein existence almoal

Oll,,y Ir, lhe wae; how js îieir respiration te b. con-
s It'wellFknevn tiat lhe air necessary for lie

.ýe.e,"tou f an insecet blood i. taken in, net ai the
Or any other part cf the head, but tirougi certain

1 0oiiligs la the sides, viici lad by short tubes te two
gOlies runiaing tie viiole lengti of the body and
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sending ont branche. tc the differet parts. If au inîawk
b. cut open, ties. tube. appear as no many minute pilvéry
threads, branching sometime. like th1e roots of a tree. 'Most
of the spiracles, or entrance. te these tracheal tubes, are, in
beeties, situated on the upper surface of th. back, under
elytra and wings. The baok in flat, and the. elytra beiig
momewhat arched, but, fitting closely to the body aI their
outer edges, eàcept aI the extreme &k.ý a hoflorw ehamber
is tins formed ovor tie spiracles, which can b. filled with
air, but to -which the water ha. ne acce.s In order tu
breathe, tberefore, the inaect repaire te lie, surface, and,
thrusting the tip of its body juck out -of the water, with
head sloping obliquely dewnwards, balance. itaself by means
of its outstretoch ars, whilst it receives the outer air into
its air-chamber. Tic supply lins "aon in niera *Ie
spiracles as requirsd, and la suffielent te meet the. demands
of the inseot for some lime, e that il in' pèrfedIy hme te
enjoy ils subaqueous li. tf11 the. complote viliation el flua
store renders another visit to the surface necemary. Au
advantage following Ibis arrangement às lut the winge are
always kept dry and ready at any moment le, bear their
owner per auras, if th. spirit. of migration should corne
upon it A similar arrangement holda good for the bugs
described in the liaIt paper, as well as for the Gyrinidu.

The larvoe of tisse two great water.bcetles are elongate, six
footed creatures, with powerful jaws (%i. 1), presenting ne
sort of resemblance to the beetie. themasîves ; both are car.
niverous and .extremely voracious, dealing, destruction
te great numbers of their companions in pond.life. The
ordinary spiracles bcing abortcd, their respiration is oonduotcd
through certain projectons at the tip of the tail, which. are
thrnat above the surface te imbibe air. Having paased a coin.
paratively short life i the larval condition, th. inseet quit.
the water, and, forminmg a celli n tie dsmp margina of tle
pond, there effects its change to the pupal state. In due lime
the becîle in prodnced fromn ti, ah firat soft and pale, but ac-
quiring, after a few day.' exposure te the air, it. normal cel6ur
and consistency. The female Hydrophilus forma a marveflous
sack for th1e reception of her ee g. It la oomposed of a gummy
substance, the secretion of wioh la effeeted net in or near the
maouîh, but the. other end of th1e alimentary canal. A tough,
papcry bag la forxned, whici carrnes a long spoke, and la aI-
tached te subaqueous plants. The eggs, about fifty in number

Fig1.-L.rv of Hfydrephilus piceus.

are regularly placed aide by side within Ibis, and are thus pro-,
tccted fro, th. attacks of imci aquatie Crtureaf as might feel

dsoe.te try 1he taste of beetles'ew
dnoter of the. Philh drida, a muchfumaller inseot, of yeî.

lowish-brown coleur, ed Swrchw emargisaýua (Fig. ?),
which, used to b. found ai Whittlesea er., and was supposed
by many le have beceme extinat as a Britlah speclea until re-
eently rediscovered by Mr. T. R. Billup aI a certain spot in
the neighbourheod of SentÉ Lonofrms a bag which the
mother &annies about on the under surface of her ~body. This
inset, bollu in the larval and perect shate, la described. by the

Fig. 2.-Spercheus emarginatus.
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Rev. W. W. Fowler, who has kept sud watched the species, as
liaving the peculiar habit of walkiug ou the under-side of the
surface of the water with ita back downwards, after the fashion
of a fiy on a ceiiing, a thin film of air containsd betweên the
body snd the edgets cf the elytra seeminq to act as a float ; the
larva, toc, la so compietely permeated with air by meana of ita
largo trachem as to be residered quite buoyant, sud to find , ep-parently, as mucli difficulty lu siuking as a man witli a Cork
jacket on ; so it nee no efforts to maintain itself lu its lu.
verted position just below the surface.

Water-beeties, as we have already said, are nlot coîîfined to
the water, but atuniglit frequently leave their native ponds sud
enjoy thetuseives in the air, or migrate to other quartere. No
collection of water is no emali se ot te prove attractive to
them ; even cart-ruta that have been converted loto en msny
miniature canais by a heavy main may accu become tenanted.
They cannot boast of any great brilliauce of colouring. Yeiiows
cf nc vsry conspicucue lins, browns, grays and blacks, siugly
or lntermixed, are the prevailiug tinte. Some few of the
brighter yelow epecies are spotted with black, sud e become
lattier prstty, sud some cf the Phiîhydrida, are slightly adorued
with spots snd patches of a metallic tint something like that
cf '* peacock copper ors," but witli these few exceptions tliey
are a sombre set cf insecte, sud their chief intereet certainly
lie@ in the remarkable modifications which fit thera for aquatic
life.

Ws now pase te the Dipterous fauna. of the middle depths.
The Diptera it will ho remembered, are the two-wiugsd Blis,
and nons cf these in the perfect atate inhabit water ; some,
however, are aquatic during their two sariier stages. Omitting
a few very aberrant forma, there may b. considered te be two
very distinct types cf fies, oe eleuder, with abncrmally long
sud fragile legs, sud witli auteuntuS cf moderate lengtli, sud
frequeutly tulted or frioged witli haire; the other atouter sud
motes ubstantial, with mucli shorter legs, sud antenn se lu.
conspicuoa a ofteu te b. unnoticed. It je te the former cf
theas groupa that moat of the epecis wliose larvS are aquatic
belong. Tliey conaiet cf certain kinds cf guats, midges, sud
dsddy.longlegs, insecte wliose names are as familiar as house-
hold words, thouglit no very exact signification appears te be
popularly attached-at any rate te ths twe former cf tisse,
whicb are often vaguely uaed for any minute sud delicate fiyiug
inssct, cf whatpver nature. Very varied are ths habits of the
iung.iegged, long.boroed files: ectue of thern are the causs cf
certain gall.like excresceae that occaeionaliy diefigure plants,
sud inaide which their larvie live ; the lsrvie ofeothers, again,
live lu the earth, especlally lu damp places, sud it la oniy a
fsw members of the group that are aquatic, and these ws have
now te deal with.

It may eeem, difficuit te con ceive cf. a anethod by which. se
fragile a creaturs as a guat, which would be imretrievably
damaged by contact witli thé water, can manage safely to con.

ve it a oito sucli a position as will permit the larvS
hatched frotu themtu tonce teget into their proper element.
Meut wonderfni, indeed, le the plan adepted. Fiuding nme
ficating ahred cf atmaw, stick, gras., or other aucli support, the
expectant mother reste hem two fore-legs ou this, ailows the
next pair gently te touch the watsm, and crosses the third pair
behind te fortu a sort cf vice lu whicli te hold the eggs as tliey
are depoited. Thon a long eval agir la ledged lu the angle
fcrmmed by the crosaed legs, with ite longer diameter vertical;
another, following it, la glued ou te the aide of the first in a
almilar position, sud so on tili some 200 or 300 ame faatened
inte a sort cf raft, or rather life-boat, as the mass is curved up.
warda at s, ch end. Thon the littie vasali la abaudoued te the
mercy cf winds sud waveleta, sud se fies about for a few
daya, benefiting by eun and air, tilI the growiug embryca,
finding their quartera toc close, pueli open s kind cf trap-door
lu the ficor cf ths egg aud take a dive at once into their watery
home. They are quaint.looking creaturea, with s big head sud
thorax sud long, tapsrlog body,. sud they swim, about head
downwards. Near the tal, a straiglit brauch, carryiug a nutu-
ber cf hairâ on ite tip, prejecte st an angle awith tins body. This

israiratory tube, and communicatea both witli the outer
=ia t tip, and witli thre tmacliael systetu at its base. Al

that la neceeaary for breathing, therefore, la that tlie tip cf this
tubes alonld be above the sur face. Accordingiy, wheu at meet,
the larva takes np this position, while at other times it gees
wriggling about througli the water, beiug cf aufficleot buoyaucy
te rasàe without effort te the surface when occasiou demauda.
Âfter several changes cf akina the pupal atate le resclied, and
aud thlsst nmcult la accempsuied by a remarkable alteration

ln the appearance of the insect. The hesd and thorax noWr
appear as if thrown loto one large mass, from which the body
tapera away. But the moat astonishink, change of ail is that
whivh takes place iu the reapiratory aystemn ; the entrance tO
thia is now transferred to the opposite end of the body, and
appears as two smail twisted homoe projecting froin the gigantic
head. If now the iusect were to retain its inverted positiOfll
there wouid obviousiy be no posaibility of bringing tflesO
breathing horns nearer the air than a whole body's iength;
therefore, it turne a somersanit iu the water, and henceforthý
gos about head uppermost, au attitude which, when it iS at
the surface, brings the organs in question just ahove the water.
Though the creature is now a pupa, and can take no nourish*
ment, it is possessed of almost as mucli freedoni of motion 80
before, and jerks itseif about by vigorous wriggliug of Wt
awkward form.

(To be co&inued.)

tocelarncoxzns t~

AlUATRALIAN TiMBER -A Board appointed to inquire intO
and experiment on the beet kind of tituber grown in the Aus'
tralian colonies, and adapted for the construction of railwal
vehicles, lias sent in its ]report. Among the woods which the
Commiasionera mention as suitable are blackwood, mountait'
ash, bluegum, and Gippslaud mahogany. Under test tbe
biackwood presented resuits which were superior to any other
tituber. The mounitain ash was second to the biackwood for
railway purposes. It should be fellod, the Oommissione'
think, during the wiuter mouths, when it has attained lu,"
tnrity, and is betweeu 4 ft. and 5 [t. iu diameter, and it might
remain felled for six mnuths before being broken down.into
plauks for seaeoning. Bluegutu should be treated iu the I;rO
manuer. Going somewhat beyond its reference, the Boiard
deais with the qiiestion of tituber licenses, aud recomniends
that getters be compelled to pay for the tituber felled, and tO
confine their operations to a given ares, or othsrwise th&t
selected lots of trees be sold by tender. It la aiso strongly
recommended that a forest board should be calied into exiOt-
ence. [The above, taken frotu Engineering, serves to sho«
that the coutinually.increasing demand for tituber is caîn
cousiderable auxiety, not only lu Europe snd America, but i
every quarter of the civilised world.]

DIAMONDS IN ÂTJSTRALIA.-TII5 diamond field of Bingoa'
New South Wales, bide far to ri *val ln richuesa the falu'1uS
Kimberley District of South Africa. Duriug the laat fl<
monthe hundreds of diamouds have been discoversd, the Oige
and nurnber increasing with the depth of the diguiug.q. qriie
work of the minera hai beeu aeriously impeded for want o
water for washiog purpoee, but recsntlY s plentiful supplY lis
been struck at a depth of fromn 50 to 60 feet, the mesuit bei"4
not only increased. activîty on the part of tbe diarnonda minera,
but also, the formation of new diamond mining cempPInie
sud the takiug up of nearly ail the land iu the district for
diamond-miuiog purposes.

BLEACHiNG TALLOW.- 7'ie Oil, Paint and Drug R00
recomnienda the following as the best procees knowu te it for
bieaching tallow :

About 50 lb. of caustic soda lys are piaced loto a cleso
boler aud the etean ig turned on. Sait ja then added te the
lvs until it shows 25.28 deg. B. The fat-300 lb.-L§ lor
Plsced in the boler, sud the steam. la tnrned ou until the ao
is brouglit to a boil, when the steam, is shut off to preveu 't o0 ver
fiowiug. It leasllowed to hoil up 1-2 incis at the most, nd
then left to itef for 3 5 bours, se that the fat will ciarifY' i
the end of this time, the upper saponified layer is ladled off th
pure tallow la removed and passed through a liair sieve or liller
into a dlean veasel, until the lower aaporified layer la reachd
The residue ln the boiler, coosisting of spouified fit sud iyo, i
removed sud used lu the preparation of curd soap, togothe
with the apper layer. aJOaotJ0 O ti4

The kettie la tlioroughiy cieansed, an bu 08 0ti
of water with f-1 pound of aint are heated to boiiing.Ofo
solution the fat la added, sud the mass il; ailowed to bol fo
about 15 minutes, until ail the filth has diaappeared ftronI ft
fat. The mass je then transferred to another vessel, an
by itself for 3-5 houre.

The pure fat is then again placed loto the boler sud Il
to boiliug, until it shows a temperature of 170.200 deg. C.
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ti8 lait Operaticu the fat becomps suow-white. The steana
,rntbe turned off as accnu aithe slighteat trace of vapor cf a
1 4e or le odor la tiirown off. The fat may thon be directlyn84O atot conl.

th*sbu lr«ý beenstated, the steain must be turned off or0 lir rernve . ai s a trace cf disagreeable vapors hu.
cor*8 Vsible, whether the temperature b. 150 deg. C. or 170C., for if this la not doue the fat will again turu dark.Frehîy reudered, swemt fat (net acid or rancid) la mont
4'aily bleached, and may be heated laite high. StUR the fat""'d thould uot tee toc fresh, or one wili take t he risk Mf saponi-
fi1ng thé 3001lb. wit bout leavlug auy te bleacb.Tailow wiici hau beeu treated lu this way, viien nsed lu
%0 adt givea tiiem a white celer aud agreeable Oder. It la

5lOdPted for caudle.makA-ng,a it becorues exceedingly hard.
eTJC FOR PApERf RANGiNG.-Boat up four poundî cf goed

wit. hte aten fleur lu cold water---enough te forin a stiff bat.
lur '..iftig the fleur firat and boat it well te take eut ail the

t4PO* Then add about two ounces cf well.powdered aluin.fRave a cunit f boillug water ready at hand, take it boiliug
airt. and pour it geutly sud quickly over tebatter,

Il~: It rapidly at the ame time ; sud wheu it is observedtu 4we and loge the white celer cf the fleur, it la ready for
fou ,he quantitis here iudicated should make about three-

cfh. A pail cf solid jate. It la recoinmended net te use
1 îa~l hot, as when cee it adheres better aud gees fnrther.

t4 1tt celd water ponred over the tep cf the ins wil prevent
Whteormation cf a akin frein the drying out cf the pute.iihou a bout te une, a arnaîl additional qnantity cf cold waterd" be addd, rio that the paite will aproad easily andqtlicklY nader the. brnah. Iu warin weathor this paite must be
t4enticl, ait canuot b. kept for many days without fer.
1% . 9g sud souring, wheu it becomes thin, watery and use-

If it b. deired te avoid tuas, the addition ef a few
carbo.lie acid te the insu whou it la îerepared will0It te b. kept almo.et indefinitoly.

b ) IXNDUSTRY 07 CANADA .- uhre dairy inustry cf the.
zfuon of Canada la au in-lication cf the remarkable develop,-

b elt of the. country lu -receut years. Iu 1866 the. exrort cf
qttr ra 10,448,789 ponda, valued at 2,000,000-1chiars;S11 OeON , 700 quintals, valned at 123,000 dollars, iuak-

Q4àtotal cf 2 217,784 dollars, lu 1888 the total vaine cf
'Wert t.oorti wu 8,157,000 dollars, cf whicii 1,705,817 dollars

ce'1te account cf butter, sud 6,451,870 dollars te that cf
tbe )' It isleasreoarked thatwviereaiin 1871 there were iu

4OnîliniOu 353 cheese factorles, there are now more than
d'be that nuniber.ti.ptteyarth

I>todtet. 0TURED MNRS-uigtéps a er h.ra 'OîLo Of auufactured mnanures has beceme one cf the814%t 2cdt4]U ries of the United States, the commercial fertilWart
to 41 acured during the sat censna year amucunting lu value
e k ' 1 400. South (Jardlina in the. chief source of mineraI

luphiýi the Statoa. la 1880 the. total uumb.r cf esqtab-
th "Ite orrn.nuacturiug commercial manurea wus 270, andlu thtot% product 727,458 toua. Southi Carolina rauked teuthail a ft '!nber cf establishmnents, fifth lu tiie prodnct by tons,

ther 1 ,the valu e cf tiie prodncts, b.iug lu advance cf al8 80 ,Qtheru Statea, with the excep'ion cf &farvland. lu
'v i , e seven fertilizer-mauufacturiug establishments

ates wich turued ont 64,794 toua cf fertilisera, cf the.

tgn Ofp MANIToB.-Tie annuel report cf the Depsrt.
%tte Qblic Wcrks praeted te the Manitoba Legiulature,
OPO4'11tht OtIfitstandil 'g many drawbacks incidentai te the
%Ch00 1 Ue la-f & new country, snob as the vaut cf rosds, bridgea,
tiort basi0 Irch.i, railwaya, &o., a ateady atream cf immigra.ltà n luto the Canadian North-West, the inmmigrants

a. we ucamot part cf the beat Possible description, peopler~o docldans from Great B ritain and dfrom Nortiierii
'ehe aWl ail frein the other provinces cf the Dominion.

àÏi 'P1' eading theinselves oer the. fertile prairies of
avei .h IO uanifested a plnck, euergy, sud intelligencewlll be&nVe the aitrougeet ides, that lu the. near future Manitoba0or ~pIed lu the. front rank in the Dominion, holding her

Id Ai <'riaercial enepiead pros erity a eli ai for
7refb eu aioa privileges. It is alsoatated that a large%tri, r ' rdges have been built dnring the pust year; that

cfati 0f drainage have beau ccnatructed, sud a largeat'te O frading and rcad-oeakiug compieted. Itisafurtiier
e"riee tte talssamsient cf the 65 munloipalitis lu the.

"w
1

'sches a total cf 898,800,000.
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WRÂLE MEAT FOR HUNAN FooD.-Sonie experimeuts have
bean made in Norway relative to its use. It is reported that st
a recent dinner given to a numbe-r of persons% intereste-d in the
question, it was proved that the arti-le may be prepared
for the table iu numprous ways, and that varions parts
exhibited a streat want of resemblance, soins tasting 11k.
turtie, sme 11k. beef, and others being ai tender and delicate
as chickeus.

Nirw Usuc FRn PAPEtR.-AN ingeniouns individual hai
diacovered a uew use for paper, being notbing lese
thae its ernploymnt for what he termq a '«pape'r.pad shirt;
front ." Âccording to his p an the bosoin of the shirt will con.
sit of several layera, which eau be pulled off a desired, fach
layer on being removed expoaing to view a snow. white surface,
on the principle of the ordiuar blotting.pad. Ingeniens s
this thrifty.minded, inveutor undoubtedly is, he has bean -luite
outdone by another, who hau dpvisel a method of printiug iu
instalinents on the hack of each layer a sensational, tale of
ahsorbing intereit. This, it is calcnlated, will have the efl'ect
cf materially increaaing the demaud for the paper.pad shirt, ui
en irreuistible will b. the influenee cf the story in the direction
of continuons p8rusal, that, instead, of retnoving a layer each
day, as contemplated hy the firet inventer, the wearer will find
hirnself unable to bear the suspense invclved by delay iu follow-
ing the course of avents in the exciting fiction, and wilI atrip off
the layers in qnick succession.

À NEW INvKcNrioN.-Dr. Gý!orge Hand-Smith, well kuown
lu the scientiflo world as a patient atu lent of analytical chemis.
try, sarris te have hit unu a n-w methnd cf painting upon
atone, or rather lu siton .. His -iicovery haï, d uhltle.ss, a future.
The free exhibitionu nPccadilly Hall, te whi h anaenrs sud
scientifie atnde'gs8 are admittel slmnply on pr8senting their
cards. tells its own tale. After years cf patient exppriinent,
Dr. Hand-Srnith has got a lino of colour te travel down into
atone or ivory unaltered, and without sprealing b3uoath the
surface. It took him three ydars to g et thé-eoleur Ilkean "-
then the reiet seemr.d te follow speeedi ly. The. celour at a cor.
tain stage "Ibecoruos alive ;" its ruolecules -neiz ou the stone
molecules ani Aat their way down without awerving. Âny
atone -an now Ise painted te, aliinqt auy dopth. On removing
the sorface ihp picture remaini indelible as the eclour reaches,
and it lsa bïoltitol * indestructible. Specimens of Mr. Poyn-
ter's work iii thee ne.w stone-colour art, Miss Bitterworth's de-
curative se.rolls, and others are on view, ai weil as numeerous
pleee of marbie treatod to vitrihus depths. The colour la a
mets] oxi-le, formuing part of thei atone, aud is, therefore, net
oxiilîeeable or perishablm. The atoe thus treate 1 becomeï trans-
lncent like alahRstor, andl soine t'ery besutiful ruhy, emertLd,
and aapphirý -lookiun< siaba are ehowu againi-t the light, lookin~
11km th0 tiiatst tned glas.1. Frein an artistie, decorative, an i
architectural point of view alike. the invention seerue te us to
be of vory great impcrtanc-, and it hau won the admiration cf
Mr. Normuan Lockyer and other men of science.

THE HUDOSON'S BAT ROYTF. -A report ou the openiug aud
closing cf navigation àt York Fae'tory On the veRt coset Of
Hudion*s B.1v. with observations extending frein 1828 te 1880,
hai been cormunicated by Mfr. W. Woods te the Hu Isoa'.
Bay Compauy. The latent recorded date cf opeu wïter lu
spring la June 1, the. earieat closing cf uiavigatieu November 3.
The earliest recorded date cf opeuing wui May 4. the laitent date
cf cleeing D,,cember 9. There la, tiierefere, soins six meutha
of open wator ou the average lu the hsy itef, but the commu-
nication betweeu the bay and the Atlantic can ouly take place
threugh Hndscn's Straita, aud thus passage la only clear lu J uly,
August, aud September, witii probably a part cf Octoher. F'ur-
thor information ou tiu head is mch needed, aud it is atis.
factory te learu that Hudsou's Bay la siiortly te be properly
surveyed, for the question of its navigability ii a mont impor-
tant one te the. s(ettlers cf Manitoba sud the 8.akatchewau,
mince they cun sbip their exporta for Europe by tusi siiorter
route, instead of by the Red River and the Si. Lawreuce.

A DIOEÂSBED coffee leaf frein Natal han beau trsusinitted te
Kew by Prof. Macowan, Director cf the Bctanic Garden, Cir
Town. It hau been examined by Mfr. H. Ifarshall.Ward, late y
employed by the. Govereiment in the investigation Of the ceffe
disease lu OCylon, and he finie it attackod with a typical form
cf the. fungus Hemilea vaa$Wrix, te whicii the veil-kuevu
leaf-disease cf that colony lu due. Thcis is the fsrthest weet-
ward extension cf the disesie as; presemet. Eaatward it hiu long
maiutained a position lu Fiji.
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